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To 111l1! �upl!rll)r "llIlrli uf "RI,t c:nllnt"y
:
'l'1I� 1',·til,,1oTl (If WIt,Yllt' I'Hrif'h.
1:'.0.
"'at('rs, C. B. (-lI'lllt'r, It.oL
Alclt!rlllfill
IIlId H. W. Jtusttn , nl l 01 snlll
SI1\lc IIl1d
COlility. rt'�JlI'I\Lrllll'y sllnw.:




RlJd AI"UgIiS 1.0 bt· IIICllrporfttl·cI
IIlId�r
thl' nHlllt' 8.'111 style or H UrunklcL 'I'rad·
IIIIt OOlnpaIlY·"
Pur. 2 •• d. The ter-m fllr '1\"111,,11 putt­
uou ..n ••k to be ilicurpllrllt�d
IK
tWt'lllY yl'Rl'tI, with the pl,vilt'I:P' or ee
IIt'\\'1l1 lit tllw end or thatllllllL'.
Par.8rd. 'I'he caJlitftl tll,(lck or till'
cnrpnrntilnn I� to btl Six 'J'hulI!<IlInd
nnl-
Inra divided intn .i.tv (60)
.h".1 of
One'l1l1l1drl'd "01l,U'8 elwh. I 'etlblnn-
�rK RKk th� privl1egt' ur IfHlrcH8ing
Bald
ollntl\l stuck from tlme to time
88 they
deem atlvisabllt to. sum nut l'x:cl!!dlng
in Ihe aggr.K.te 'j·w.nt)·-lIve 'I'huus­
and Dollars.
1'.r. Uh. 'l'he whol. n' .Ald c.pltol
8took of SIX 'l'huusarn! Dulhlrl!l hKS
ul­
re.dy been aotually pard in.
I�ar. �th. 'rl,. nb.teot IIf th. pro­
posed corporatlon is Jll'(Hlllinry acu�n
and prufit, tn its stol:kholdcrd.
Petl­
tiouers purpoae to carry un ..
rl'tall
trent'r:.i nwrchRndls6 businelH!I. to
deal
in dry gOOdK, Bhoeil, nctlous, o)ot,hIIlJr.
GEORGIA, Bullooh Oounty. Kro"erles, hardw.r•• dru8'1'••
nd Iii
To the Superior Oourt or ••hl county: such Rrtiioll'!
of merchandise 88 arl'
'fhe p.tition 01 the .tock holders of lI.ulily
oarrl.d '" .took in a tenerll
The81nnnona 00.,II f orporatlOu nlmed �!i[C�:rt'��8hf'I!�b��h'!��:lt t:11 u�U�'�
IlJ the Superior Oourt of said county ,oodo, al w.1I a. bUIII·i
•• , wagons and
on tile '8th d.y 01 April 1000, and othor v_hiol.l.
horo•• and mul.. , gllallo
wlloae princlp.1 ollie_ .nd plaee vI do·
.nd oth.r f..tlll , collon a"d other
d produoe, •• well "y
alld .11 other
ID' buol"'"1 i. in •• id county,
ellfe
roodl,w.r,",aad morohlndl•••• can bit
.n .mendmellt to the ch.rter
01 18ul proOtably handl_d alld .old in
con·
corpor.tlon a. follow.. ,,_ction
with .. Id bill""": to act a.
Petltione" de.ire tb.t section of the .Kent.
for nther p."o". or flrm. In
••lll"r or h.dllllK any.rticl.. or roods
"h.rlA!r of ••id oorporltlon winch pro· usu.lly halldled or .old in
conn.ctlo"
.id ... lor a o.pltalstoClk 01 8111y f'ilteen with. busl"e.s of this character;
to
'1'1I0U811"d (�16.000.00) Doll... sh.1l be make III and eoery
nec.ssary .nd
repeal.d .nd rev"k.d and in lie"
there· prol,.r contract In
connectioll wilh
the •• id b".ln.s., whether .Ime be a
01 the followlnK In.erted: S.ction C(llItr.ot of pllrohal., •• le. arellcy or
i·h.: Th. "aphol .tock of s.id corp"· other contraot; 10 buy and •• li
rei 1 e.·
mllon••h.1i be Forty FlYe 'j·hou..nd t.te
for t·he adv.ucement and pront of
,,4:1 000.00) Dollar.. divided
into •• id bu.II.... ; and to
.xecute .ud reo
.11•.:.... of ('lIe hllndre·· dullarl .Aoh',
cein' llIurt':;IKc/5 Ind other
enollm­
• .�
.. hro"o.' nn Ift",l or other property In
and ...tltioner> delire the rlghl. to at ",olln;,ctioll with and
for the b.nent of
.ny time to irllr....
SaId c.pltalstock '!lid b•• ln••• ; to est,abllsh.nd operate
to.n .moullt 1I0t to .xc.ed Olle H"n.
a {'lIhlic a'llInery ill connection
with
dred TIIou.IDd('IOO,OOO.OO) Doll.rlOnd
.ald bu,i" ••s; alld to .xeroise tbe
UI·
, UII power's, and to do all nece881r1
to decr..se the c.pital .took to .n alld plOper aot. wbleb pertRl1I to
alld
amount not Ie., th.n .'ift••n 'fbou ...nd are
oollneoted witb tol,•••,d ,en.r.l
,,16,000(0) Dollar..
meroalltile business. including tho
Petitioners show that tho fuli amount
pow.rs .nd pr;,.iI.res incident by law
to ..II luch corporations.
of tile caplt.l Ktock 81 Forty F,v. Par. 6th. 'I'he Ilfinoip.1
omoe and
'fhouAad (46,(.(I().OO) Doilar. ba. been I'lace of
bu","e•• of the propos.d cor·
r,0ration will be in the
tOWII of Brook·
paWld hlo• t h tl f ct, In the county of Bulloch, .tat�
of
ere or@ t eJ pr.), Ie pas,rng 0 Georgia.
aD order rr.ntln, tb. .mendlllellt Wherelore, petitionero pr.y
to be
_ed. A. 1(. DEAL,
'
made a corporll.ion IInder tbe 'n.m.
, FilED T. I,ANIEn
and 8tyle afor••• ld, a.nd tbey �. in·
, vest.d witb all the rights. privllores
Attorn.yo for petitioners. .nd Irnmuni�ie, and allo .ubJect to all
GJCORGIA, Bulloch County. the IIbilitles hod,
ailowed and im·
I, R. F. L.ster, .I.rk of the Superior posed by
the law� 01 8aid slat•.
Courtol .aid county, do certily that
'l'hi. Se���bN�l��"1°jlfoO'1'U,
the loregOlng peUtioll was flied III the Att,orll'.Y' fnr Petitione ...
olerlll om". of the 8up.rior Oourt on G.orllia, Bulloch Ounllty,'
tllo tlltb d.y of Septemb.r 1006, , 1 hereby c.rtily
th.t tho above i.
n. F. LFlWfEIl,
tho true originAl petlt,ioll for ·Inoorpo·
ratloll UI.d In this omce by the peM·
Olerk. tion... nalll,od thein Oil !.Ills the 27th
day of September, 11105.. Wit".,s my
hand and .eal, the dar Abov. named.
R. F. l.lIlS1·ER,
ThOle haulinR IIpland cotto II to OIerk Sup.rlOr Oourt, Bulloch Oounty,
my sin '11'111 pl�ale haul in the Georgla_. _
morning when YOIl can do 10 II I Petltloll to .l.mend Charter
want to devote the afternoon to GeorKill. Bullocb Oounty.
ginning sea island. In dOlDg thll 'l'oth. Superior Oourt
of .. id ooullty'
wav I can give better �atisf.ct.ioll:
'J'he petitloll 01 '1'he Stat••boro 'fel-
,,,hone'Oompany r.....ctfully ,howl:
Haul your laa i,lalld any time, I. Said corpor.tion w
.. ch.t.red on
but if you haul your IIpland III tbe
July Vth', 1001, by'••id court, and the
oharter IS recorded on p.ge 28 of the
attoornoon you may have to leavll ilouk of Ohlrlers,
Ol.rll'. oflloe, Bul·
t
looh I!uperitr Oourt. •
I , 2. 1·h. c.pltal ltook of ••id corpor.·
Respectfully I>Ion wa. Oxed at '1'wo 'I'houllnd Fiv.
W. E. Parl�nl. Hllndrod Dollar.,
all p.id In with tho
��::��.!.�d ���:�:�.ing
.ame '" Five
H. P.tltioner. now d•• ire th.t they
be allowed the prn,l.l'e of Incr.uinl!' I
their capit.1 Itook from time to tlllle Notice of
Elect.loll I
durinr th_ term of their ch.rter, to •
011111 not 1<1 exce.d In the Agrr.gate
To the qu.lifled votero of tho oity of
Twenty·flva 'J'houland Dollars.'
Slateaboro:
Wher.fore, petition.r. pray that tho 'l'he Board 01 Tru.tee. of tile
.chool
court will grant an ord.r a!ll.nding ohai<l citv having recommended tllat
tbeir charter.1 .bove pr.yed.
•
'l·hi. 27th day of Sept,mber. 1905.
.n .lection be o.u.d in .aid CIty to d.·
BRANNEN & B001'H, termille whether or 'not tb. Ichool. of
At�oro.YI for Pvtitionera. .ald cit)' ohall be lupported .t the ex·
Georgia. Bulloch Oounty. f h i b I I t ti
I her.by certify thatthe .bove i. tho
pen•• o t e c ty y oc. .x. 00, a.
true origln.1 petition for Imenndm,nt 'prOVIded
lor in section 68 of an act In·
to ch.rter on'he St.lA!sboro T.lel'hone corporating the city
of Statesboro.
0010 piny. flied in lilY ollic. tlnl
tho cont.ined in the .cts of 1901, p.ges 601
27th day 01 Septemb.r, 1005. to 680 inclUSIve, and �he .otl .m.nda.
R. F, LES'J'ER, ,
Olerk Snp.rior Court, 8ullooh Oounty tory tbereof;
Now, ther.fore, bJ .Ir­
tue of the .utllority ...t.d In m. bJ
ROAD NOTIOE la,., I do hereby call.n .Iection to de·
GEORGIA, Bullooh Oounty. term IDe •• id que.tion,
to be held at
'J'o all whom it lIIay ooncern : the court house
in .aid citJ on 1'ues·
All p....ona Intere.ted .r. h.r.lly d.y Octollor
10tll 11105. Tbl. 18th d.y
notIfied that, ;rno ,ood cau.o be shown of Sept. 1900.
to the oontr.nry I 811 order will be grant­
ed by the IInder.igned, on th.17th day
of October 1006, e.tabllshing.n .llA!r·
.tion, as marked Ollt by tho ro.d
oommls.ioll." apPOInted for that pur·
pose a. follows: All
.llA!r.tlon in the
public road runnilll from Portal to
the loot of Heard'. Old Bridre aero..
the Ogeeche. river nelr Rocky Ford,
by discontinu.iog thAt portion of said
publIC road frolll Fo�'. old mill .,.t in
Bulloch coullty near the bank. of the
Og.eohee river to the foot 01 He.rd's
old bridge, beillg n distance of about
one·hall mile; and by "p.nina' alld
••tabllshing • lIew ro.d to b.gin at
the ••id Foy'. old mill .eat lIenr the
bink. of the O,eeoh•• rinr ill
Bulloch
county .nd rUnnillg ill • north••••te.·
101' 1 1'" 250 00 Iy
dir.otion • di.t.nce of about four
DUrp US, tI, • bundrod yard. to the loot of the bridge
noross tho O,.eob•• river owned by
/ . the Rocky �'ord Toll Bridge Oomp.ny,
••,d new ro.d runnina' throurh tb.
land. of Fr.llcil D.ughtry and o. ]1[.
Oapps.
]1[. J. Bow.n, Morg.n Brown,
W. J. D.nmark, A. M. D••I,
S. 14. Moore,











or J. G. Blitch Oompan,..
Petition to Amend Cllarter
NOTICE
STILSON
Mr. Zack Brown and family
wIll lOon Dlove to Stillon.
MiD Eva Martin hal JUI' re­
tamed home after lpending lome
_tIme in Atlanta and Lookout
mOaUw.1D1 WIth her Bllter, Mrp. L.
L.lloml•.
Mr. and Mn, Lial McElveen
'f'itlted Savannah thil week.
The many friends of Mill Sallie
Hapnl are glad to learn Bhe il
.Iowly Improving. •






J. L. OOLICIIAN, Pre.ident
S. O. GaoovlCR, Calhipr;
DIREO'l'ORS.
J. J" Mathew I
J, A. Fulober
W.O. Parker















of all k inds, We have an
oxclullve line and can
luit you.
Be lure to lee ua before
Buying. BULLotH AT
THE fAIR.
In order to make room for our new goods now in the depot, di­
rect from the factory and loom, I will sell for the next few days
AT ,COST.'
Broad Cloth yard and a half
wide, all wool all colors,
worth 1111.50 pel' yd., at
Brilliantine 60 inches wide
worth *1.00 going at
Broad Cloth, Jet Black, 40
inches wide, wort.h $1 at
All kinds of new dress goods
worth $1, at
Fine dress goods, all wool,
worth $1. 25, at
Flannelett, all colors, worth
12c going at
fl8c
worth 8.75 at 2.50; Ladies' shoes
worth 2.00 at 1.25. Misses' child­
ren's and baby shoes, your price
Fine line of ladies Jackets and
Skirts, all in latest styles.
Men's double and single, breasted
Broad Cloth Suits, black, all
wl'lol, worth t18 at t11.
Statesboro Buggy
&; Wagon 00..
It will, perhape, be Interel'tnR
to tbe teaden of tbe Newl to kn3.
tile .itua,lou of the count, ex·
hlblt at tbe Itate fall. Sunday
Dllht, tbe nllht previou. to tbe
opealng of the biglC8lt fair \he
..... hu ever I..n, lea... Bul­
loch ••11 in tb. ",ad. n i. 'be
"paeral opinIon of &Yerybody tbat
"we are a wlnuer for tint prize,
t�olllh the. people in charge of tbe
exhibl'l of Cobb and GntnneU
coua'lli rll.b.d home Saturda,
Dllht and It i. rummored that
thtl.Y 100ured their relpectl'"
countlll Buuday, they beinllo­
cated uear Atlanw..
The Balloch 'Xhlblt it ful:y
twice u larp u anything at the
the big fair, aud tbere are lome
ef 'he flnelt di.pla,.1 there I have
",ir _n. All the exhibitl are
laM. Up to tbl., BUDday nigbt,
a good many of them bave not
put a thing in their lpace. Bul.
loch'l exhibit il far from being
ready 'or iUlpeotion,' hope to bave
it ready by TUliday morning.
I tlrml,. beheve tbat .e have
got· tbe flgb' wblpped for tint
prise. I' hu co.t loti of money
aud an endl... amoullt of labor to
place before the people of Geor­
gia what ,.e have promlied '0 do,
!' :VII: The mOl' mallnltlcent county
� '�rlcultaral exhIbIt ever eeen in
�hl .taM of Georgia. ThOle who
will.ee I' will I&y tbat we have
come pretty nearly fulltlling ollr
promil4l.
We an informed by tbe Guin­
nett oounty ptlople thtt G!linneU
county autborltiel gave tholl who
got up the exhibit '600.00 out of
tbe coullty tnalure. aud to tbl
.county of Laurenl tsOO.OO. It i.
unn_ory to la,. they haM to be
6Sc
7Sc
69c Suits worth '12 at
Suits worth �9 at







Cur. Oonllrell and Jelfeuon StI:,
davanUl,h, Ga,
We lIave on han(1 .I.rge .n. varl
•••ortment of uncl.imed pl.dgel lor
••Ie, io the way of 8.win, M.chIO",I
Pi.toll, Gun., liIicyclel, .nd, in f.at,
any article that you might thlnll
of.
You OIn bu, frolll u••t half wh.t )'ou
.ould have to p.y for the ••me rOdI
at •• tore. We r••p.ctfully a. our
friend. from Bulloch .nd .dJolnln,
oountw. to give u. a 0.11 when ID
Sav.nnah.
DWELLING FOR SALE
Illy dwel:iug 011 North Main
street for sale. Call 011 Rev. J.
S. :McLemore for key to eumme
house.
NOTICE
.'11 per'ons nTP wnrn"!l ·not to
buy from Mr•. Ncr.. 1. Chiuy IIny
mulel or other penona' property
untIl afttor I:!uperior Oourt, al Ihe
has no right to lell or dllpole of







requ••� all parti.s owiug me for
guano to I)ay their not.sat m.turltJ.
I·;'.
or arrange for payment during Oot<Jo
ber. ]I[y company want. their mODe,
and I mllst m.ke a full settlement thll




� FARM FOR RENT.
95c
your own I!l'ice.
Overcoats, any style, back belt
or straight, worth .*12 at �7.25
Percals worth 10c at 7c r'
Amos�ay Apron Ginghapt, beSt
� I
quality, worth Sc at 6ic.
Best kinds Calicoes, worth fie and
6c, 10 yds to each customer, 40c.
Flannels and Outings, your price
\
fl6c worthFine line of Rugs at
$1-50, to give away
SHOES-Men's Patent Leathers
worth $5 at *3.50; Shoes worth
$2 at 1.25; Ladies' pat6nt leathers




In West Statesboro, one lix
room dwelling, two Italll, good
well 01 water, two acre let, terml.
E. D. Holland,
Fire Inlnrance and real (elt.tl)




)layor flitv ,of. S�atesboro.
"WlTBOUT A PAIN,"
WIftes Marr, Sbellar., � PoplarBluff, MO'I : I.c..n do my houseworl<.
.lIhouCh, DOlO,. taJdng CARDUI, two
doctors had done DIll oo·,ood. I can
truthfully Sly f wa. cured by CArdui.
I wlnt .v"" ,ufltrl", lady to know of
tIrII weodorful �."
All personl are hereby warned
againlt huntmg, fishing, feeding
hogl or otherwise treepasllllg on
the Jandl of the IIndersigned or
in t.helr pasture on ·Oanoochee
'river, in Bullocb county, IInder
penalty of prosecution. This
Sept. 11, 1005.
Williams &: Oaruthers.Ilodo. D,.p8p.la
GUN
D....t. wh.t JOU ..t.
.
.
A Painless Cure of·Curable Pain
Never resign yourself to suffer pain. Women's
pains are curable. They are the sign of dangerous
conditions of the female organs, which should be
promptly attended to or dangerous results will
follow.
Wine;fQpIul
IT COMIS TO WOMAN'S DLID
-'ene¥w III_ sufiera from any of womllll's bitina and weakening pains.
It IIIIt onlr compeia the pallII to atop, but It foilowa lIP and
drivel out
tile c._ of the pallll, which preYllII1a them from COiniDl b�
It mu.. )'011 WIlL Try tt.
' ,
SeW .-ywhe,. la "1.00 bottIe&
ROAD NO'J'IOE
Georgia. Bulloch Oounty:
J. '1'. Brannen, H. L. Franklin, R.
U. Branneo, Ind otll... h.vlnC ap·
plied for the establi.bment of a n.w
public road of the 2nd cl..s, to begin
.t tho town of Pul••ki in tho 45th dis·
triot, and run in .n·•••t.rlJ dlfootion
through lands of I••o".rd Fr.nklln,
,Toe Akins, Remer Brannen, Cain
Parish, O. U. Brannen, J.' A.
Bran·
nen and John T Brannen's lane. a dis
..
tance of about four mil... 'I'bl. 10 to
notl fy .11 peroon. th.t on and .Iter tb.
17tb day of Oct. oext, said new ro.d
will be I1n.l1y rranlA!d, if no f,ood







RIll U. A LD'TU
freely Ind frlllkly, III IIrI<:II&t ctIJI�
once, tlillnl UI aU )'0lIl' �tomllll<l
trOll�lII. w. wiD IOD4 free adYIee
(I. plaln � env.iope), be" to
CUi'll them. Addlftl: WI.. ' A<IvI�




licked, ..peelally 10 b)' a .ou,h i TIlt ...........
Geort(ia county, a dilpla), gotten I • .
up by a country newlpaper editor I . 1 he· I,r,wer Canooo�" A�la­
witoll& a ulckle donated by aUY-1
tton conveued lut Friday With the
1Iod)' ba' that I. thl problem
Fellow.blp church near .'i1lOu In
'hat :x,nfrontl tbem. We have itl 67tb aUlIlIRI ....Ion.
Eld.r
tbem put to the bad DO., and un-
M. 11'. Stnbb..."••Ieoted mod.,.·
1_ tb.)' can rally w. will k..p
tor aDd oM r. J .. on I'rauldla clerk.
tbem tba' wa),.
DeleR_lel lII'ure pNl8nt from the
The famou. Bulloch COUl1t)' �..ral
churo.... , and_ral mID·
lion i. attraoting the attention of
lI�n "ere pr_lIt. A�onl them
everybody and a million qU'ltlOOI
wel'll �Iden J. J.. Smlt.b, H. B.
bave alread)' been anlwlred about
WllklnlOn, 1'. M. DonaldlOn,
him. A fllnhY thinl happened In
DrauRhn, H..ad, Mattox. Blk.. ,
conneotion witb him 00 S,turda,.
Powell an� othln. Senlce. were
nhrbt. The nlgbt watchman In
beld morOlnR. aud afternoon on
charge of tbe building where the
Frida)', Baturtla,. aud Banda)'.
count)' di.plaYI are placed came
Large crowd. were preHnt H?b
on duty a' dark and bad not _n day,
..peol&llyo� SaDd4y. Vlllt­
'he hon. He wu ,Iunderin. o� were
enMrtalDed b)' tbl .plen­
arouDd durinl tbe nl,ht wltb hi.
did farmlre of &he commuDIt)',
lantern In our exbiblt, probably
and all repo� a good m..,ln. and
lenking for a fln. .t.I� of .lIlar
a ple_nt time. Tho.. who went
canl a (,om'graniM or a few of
from St.'-boro and 11...bere 011
tbo'; line apple. for whIch Bul- the train. were
me. at S'ilIOU anti
locb I. noted, wben he found
con'l'8yed to aud from 'he oburch-
blmlelf fae. to face vel'1.nddealy
el.
• .
with a ieuulDe lion. �e reported
The ulOClatlon WIll mee' l'Ies'
to tbe authoritlll oauide III Ibort year
at Upper Lotti creek.
"nter &ha& there were wild beu,
in the buddiug, and would not en­
Mr it again until be WAI u.ured .
The election OD t�e IOhool quea·
'bat tb. lion wu perfeo")' tame
tlun oceun toIIa)' IU S..t..boro.
and harml.... JUI' wbat hi dId
It WIll w.ke a tw�'hird. maJorl&),
when he met tbe lion and JUI&
to carr,. the eleatlou In fa.,or of a
bow fait b, rllu in geUlDg out of
fnt IObocl for oar towD. All the
tbe buildl.R can be im&lIDN.
progreilive town. are �optlng
E"r),bod,. wbo po.. ibly can
thl. metbod,. and cuun�I" and
ougb' to come to the bi. fair.
country dlltrlc,u are dOlDg 10.
Tbeh"ll amollnt of money tbat
Let �I move tor.ard
with tbl pro·
it will w.ke will be well lpen&.




J. R. 'MILLER. . The �o.& to UI wlll be.mall,and
It wdl lD.ure a bettlr IOhool and
WI f.tIMl SenIcts. better teachln. �t ),our ballot
We ate requelted to announce read
"For Fre. School.
II
tbat Rev. T. J. Cobb, ...i.ted b)' W...... 08 hea_DIa.
Rev. J. O. Solomen, of Atlanta, All eoueba, oolda .nd bulmonary com­
will conduot a ..riel of I8rm0111 at piaInti> tb.t .re o�ra"le .re quickly
FelloWlhlp ohuroh tbi. weak. cured by
ooe mlnutecoul'h cure. Olean
There il much IDterelt mauifelted
tbe plliegm dr.hw. Oubtin"ff·�mted·tlo�_.nd
...
heal••nd ooot ea t e • eo _rta,
IU thll meetlDle, and no doubt a strengthenl tbe lunp wardl off pn.u-
great deallof good will be tbe out-I mODI•• Harml... and pl_nt
to take.
come. Sold bJ W. H. EIII•.
CAPITAL AND 'U.PI,U' THiRTY-rIVE MILLION DOLLARB.
NATIONAL BANK or COI,tERCE.
IN NEW YORK.
F,bruary 8th, 1;06
We bea to adVise you that the balanoe
standins on our books to the oredit or the
DEPOSITORS GUARANTD FUND is FIFTY THOUSAND
($60,000) Dollars IN CASH.
(Sisned) •• H. Smith, Vice-Pre81dent
U�e mati.OH.a.l !a,,,,h :iGM""
of m.w '!/orA.
Oapltal aDd Burpln. TEN MILLION DOLLARS.
February 4th 1;06.
We have placed Twenty-rlve Thousand Dol­
lars ($26,000) .1n cash to the credlt or the
Deposltors Guarantee Fund
(Slsned) Ill. J. �ldwin, Ca8hnr.
O.pltal aDd 8urplul, illx KILLION DOLLAR.
gz �6� --.A:.�,_/g_.../
-I"" �,� -I�- �tI
J:_�'/
Maroh 22, 1;06.
We aoknowledge recept or Twenty-rive
Thousan4 (ta5,OOO) Dollars, and have placed
the amount IN CASH to the credit or the Dill­
POSITORS GUARANTIIlE FUND.
(�isned) JAS. FOX, Cashier.
Total Cash Insurance Fund . .,..,••••0.
..t..
The depositors III th., nank of Mette)·, of Metter
F:D:� protected
undflr thl. Depo.lto1'll Guat'8U� e
SU,.,I
No Deposits �.too small.to receive our careful attention.
L. H. SEWELL, Oashier.
.••• F.dL, •••
CLOTHING!One farm for r"nt on share oroppIan. Good ··hollsel, good land;
conveniellt to churchls, school and
railroad. Ten.nt mllit have hi•.
own stock. Correapondentl mllll
furnilh Itamp for reply. Apply




220 acres of good land, 110 .crellD
cUitivation, good dwellillg and other
'
building., two ten.nt hou8., aonven­
ieot to cburohes and good .cbool••
.For further p.rticu lars and terms .p.
ply to
J. 'J" Br.cll,
R. F. D. No.2, Statesboro, Ga.
or Bronnen &t Booth, Attorneys,
St�nte8boro, Gil.
EVER SHOWN TO THE TRADE IN ST,A.TESBORO
. .
We handle llothin� but
the first class lines-a
new and clAan stock and
will be glad to show any
one our suits before they
purchase.NO'flOE
In oompll.nce with an order thl. d.y
pasoed b, theBoard of Oounty eom.
missioners of Bulloch county, the ttme
on the court hOllse clock WIll be
changed to 60th meridian '�nd.rd I
time. SaId ohange to take etreot on
and after Oat. 15th next. '�'hi. Sept.
19, W05.
We alIso ha,e a com­




S. I..Mooru, Oi�. 00. Oom.
Dissolved ParlnllrshIp,
The firm of Lellie Le. <\'; Bro.,
at Brooklet, have dillolved part.
nerlhip and the IInderlignld Will
condllct the businesl .nd re.aml
all liabihti.. of thl tlrm hire.
after.
............
Some ef our special
lines of Clothing:
Schloss Bros. & Co.
Hart, Shaffer & Max
Sykes & Kirschbaum
L. Lowman & 00.






Dutohess P8;nts--�Walk-Over Shoes---Carhartt Overalls
This class of stuff everybody has heard of and knows their value.
Lelhe I:.p.e,
S1'UAYED
From my pl.ce on ]I[etter R. F. D.
No. 1, one SQlrd black rn.lehog, m.rked
IIl1der slope '" olle ear and sw.llow
fork. III the other. Will .ppreclate
18ny




NOTICE From my place at Shearwood,
All p0rlOnB due me for treating Ga.,
abont'the middle of July one
stock WIll please come up and pay
little red male yearling, about
It. It takes the Bame tIme to
three yean old. Any IDforma·
huut it as it does to make it. I t.ion WIll be rewnrd�d.
. W. H. woodrum.. Henry Hayes,Shenrwood,
Ga.
T•• W•••• W......
: ..... L,...... I U",. F.....
..,.....,... ., ........ , ...... � .....
.- Bainbritlge, Ga., Oct. S.-Nlw•
Fort Scott, Kall., Oct. 5.-Th.. hal jUlt reached Balnbridpo' the
count,. jaIl here WU lurroun<led
lalt nigbt b)' men who inillt tbat Iy�ohinlof
a negro to-day, eight
N B II R" h d bte
m,lea wei' of here. by a mob of
fl
•.
e e Iggml, er aug r, hll own race.
Clarl.ea Shaw, aged 14, ye�n�!ld The nllgro had !lrlmlnaUv al-
her hUlband. George Rlgglnl, I
..
b Id b th
' j r f r tb
oulled a nelro girl and had at-
e y � �roner I u 1 0
e tempted to _ulted ano,her.
d,ath of Rlgllnl IOn by a former h t b' • tb b t H
WIfe, .bould be lynched.
'II' 0 ou 1m In e rell. e
Tbe .herilf, expeotmg an ulault
WII arl'8ltlld by Deputt..Jlm Ive),
th j'l h t' Re·"
Murkenon, who were brlDgmg
on e ai, &I, I II repo a, h' to Bib 'd b h
fled with the prilonere. Tbe jail
1m a n rl ge. en t ey weN
II Itrongly gaarded. That tbe .�pped
by a raob of ne",ro.. , who
little boy WII Itllrvid and tortured
IIld they m�lt have the negro.
to death il lpeoltloall,. charled b)'
They got hIm and forced the
.b '
.
deputIes to co away on a!lother
• e coroner I JUry. d
.
The boy'l "Iter waa cruelly roaTh· , t t
d d· h
. f
e negro '11'.1 I rung up o.
treat.! ,an II at t e pomt 0 t d'dd d
.
I b II
death ill a hOIpita I he!'e.
ree an rl � WIt I II et.
,
while Mrs. Rigglnl own ohildren
"lone of the m�b wal appreben-
iI f ddt ted k' dl
ded. The negro I name cannot
were we e an. rea In " be learned.
the two Btep children, accordmg
to tb'e flvidence prelented to tbe
coroller'. jury, were literaUy
Itarved.
For leveral .eekl, it il charged,
Mn. Rigginl and Mile Shaw have
bJen liarving, whippiog and other­
WIle abulinl Mn. Rigginl two
ltep children, a bo,. and a lirl
aged 7 and 14 yean relpectively
T..timony wal brougbt out at
the coroner' I hearlllg tllat the
children had eaten trom 1'11'111
barrel. in alley., and had been
horribly whipped.
Atlanta, Oct. '6.-Pl'8lluD'
Hania Jordan, flf tbe SoutberD
Co'ton AII(JclIation, tflday 'lined
·\n open letter to tbe farman of
the louth m whlcb be urpi the.
to hold their cotton for .t leu'
two weeki. PI Itatll. '''at. it the'
lOu'h .tand togethlr for two "'k.
the)' will win the flibt &I"a'
tbo.. wbo .re end.yoriul to ell­
prell·tbe price of the Itapi...
In hI. letter Pl'8lident Jordm
refere to tbe ad.,le. offormer Vice
Prelidlnt Peten of Tua. to ..ll
cottoa. He remlnda the farmeN
of tbe lOuth of thi lOuth of the
fact that tile real.nation of Mr.
Peten al vice prelident of th.·
SOllth.rll Cotton allUclatior. wu.
demanded by the exaoatlve oom.
jIIi"ee Sept. 6, contCindiag .that
Mr. Pet... il DO lonpr .,Ica .pre••
ident of the a.iIOciatlo., aud hu
no rlgbt to .ign him·..lf u laoh.
Prelident Jordan cI8'" hi. let­
ter to tbe farmen with an appeal
to "Itand together and relil' to.
the lalt '''ry attempt to brear
the pl'H8nt orgaulsed elfprt of the
producerl to lIIClure fair pric.. for
their '''l'le.''
,
ror All Ktndl ot pIle•.
To draw the n" out of. burn heal a
cu� wltbeut le..inl'. lO.r, or to cure
boll., .or... "'tlA!r elem••nd all Ikin
and scalp d,•••se•• UN DeWitt's Wlteh
a••el Salve. A 'pecifiu lor blind,
bleedinl', lroblng.nd protruding pll...
Stopa thep.IO in.tantly .ndcuru per.
m.nently. Get tile ",nlllno, Sold by
W?H. EIII.. I
Mr. John .J. Olliff, of Gray­
mont, one of our PQsperou. farm­
ers, and :Mi.. Ellie Deal, accom.
pli,hed 'dallJlhter of Mr. Jalper
D.al, who li,.. In thl neigh­
borhlOd of Sam, were united ia
the holy bond. of makimony at
'he home of th. /lride on lu'
TomentA .f Tet,ter aDd �
AII.),_, ..
'
'l'be lrf\euIII irohln, oh...cterlltla of
.oaem•• IA!tlA!r and IIk.lklD dl_ II
OCEAN LINIS BECOMING
RAILWAVIl ON LAND
010 BEIS C!\BLE NEl WORK
Wo d P oml.once G ven to DI.tant
I. and. of the uea When They Are
Used a� Cab e LandinI) P ace. or
Junct on Po ta-Van Ja u t and
K aka a. Eumn e.-The Lilt
Named to Become a Future Naval
BOle-Sign f canco of Cable. III
World Po t CG-Tho Cab e n War
-I nprovcd Methods 0' Mak no and
Their Hard Strugi1e Made Easler-I,tereatln" State­
ments by a Young Lady In BOlton
and One In NashVille, Tenn.




Block Island 8 grassy green a
there are no snakes there The Ce
tit residents of Worcester Bo8tO� an I
Pro Ie ce ha e to n 1 th s out nn 1
furnish mast or the summer vis tors
11 e nnt C8 are the Jl rest of New
Flnglon lers There arc about 1'00 01
them
Mackerel nre no" r nnlng The flsh
errnen get three cents a pound for
em Swordfish the next great
catch te ch to r cen 8 at tl e dock
and abo t $1 per po nd at the hote s
There la a gro e murked 1687 In
the a clent ceme e v The b rth du e
-ti at of a wornan- s of the year be.
fore Shakesneare lied The First
( Izen of Dock Is and was born the
enr of Bhakespeare s death and II ed
to be 102 vears old
The men I ve and He on the sea
Lost In s ght 01 home and 10 e 1
ones Is a line on a recent omb
Modern w eoks a e of steel vessels
an I U ey ref se 0 brenk up There
s little n 8 wreol nowadaJ 8 for the
pop ace except exe tement
For transpor at on the sland 18 n
o New York It s III sUcks to horse





Manufacturers of and Dealers In
HIGH GRADE MACHINeRY
Prices and Specifications upon request.
Will go farther and last longer If you
Insist upon havmg the Right kmd of
Shoes Your dealer Will sell you the
"ALWAYS JUST CORRECT"
Came Ne.r F "ding Out
Among enmples of An e can hu !
mor recently given In the N ne eent
Century and Afler Is a s ory wh ch
a br ght ornament of the Eng Ish
bench Is sold to have told more han
I' you ask h m for them If h. h
...n t lOt them
they re worth wa t nil for unt I h. gets
them
The RIGHT SHOES (0,. ALL SORTS ofWEAl
You CIIb pay as I ttle or as much "'1.00 W&IIt to





Upon n y wor I sa d the surprised
barber I see tlls razor has lost Ita
ten per
I don t blame It grow ed tbe mall
In tbe cho With al your talklDS
I lost mine lome ago -Answers I
01 Costa Rica lui
.nM es a ed 140000
Ore•• Advice
One should dress to a It the time
and place T e girl or "oman who
decides to tear loose from the con
\"entlonal and set out lor a good lime
with nat Ire will need h row �In' P.
e spec n co or t n mlngs given
o gowns E.I ach eyed by ribbon sashes
and 'Ilk or ribbon belts
Delts o! c tot a ado 0 er • Ik are
andsome and n Ib el) green Id belt
III baa lIul la go J) tch siver buck
les n back and fronl
I a New York Clt� shop some hand
80 e embroidered st-trt waist dressea
an blouses In Hardanger and cross
at tch patterns were seen
Sets o! chemlset te and deep cu!'!.
were seea In one shIp They were
elaborately made 01 InserUun edg
ng and Irish lace wheels ....d Oow
ers
Lace ftohus are among the dainty
accessories we reI) upon and wben
_ rn with a simple negligee give. a
charm to an otherwise Inattractlve
gown
Klmonas show gay ftowered 4...llIIs
with never a tho Il!ht of eolor ""mbl
nation and a. ani,. tblap OrIental
can be are blllrre Jet e!'!ecUye and
plct IresClue
All Borta of material are u.d for
cost Imea 10wo ftlUred IDuna anif(
baUltel toularda cltlna .,lilt. crepe
Ie eh ne and peau de BOle belnl! the
moat popular
Som'll" J:Il" d",�.v.el�' In
elaborately 'W'orkad d...IIII' hI lueell
A pretty I"oey II 10 haye the belt
mateh the Ihoe. espeet..lly II no ye.,
mIter .h.l1e I. adollte�
Wcb.ter a. a r- mer
Webs e '" as -sc en tic farmer he
bel e ed th 0 Igh In the value of
blooded lock At Mn�sbft.ld h. had
• herd ?' s xty 0 e g ty head of oat
tie compo.ed ent elv 01 horough
brert an n .-of Alderne • Ayr
all es and D vons He had several
o e of Devon oxen whtch "ere h R
I arUculor pride Be. de. there were
blooded sheep and s.. ne
All In all V. ebster was c _ dered
b� hll ne ghbo(s be b�st larmer of
t.'18 country He was 1110 eaTer a
friend generoua and con.lderate
There 'Md to be • ..ylnl dOWIl
Plymouth way Ih,t a ItrlDler eould
alwa�. tell when '" a�tllt' wal at
home by the oheerf I looks of tbe
people len miles arolllld�lIyer Bron
son 'tl.q,en In Conntl")' LI e In Amer­
Ica.
Dna Oola aOll BootaarBULLO�H HAS
FINE EXHIBIT
timolll' .( H.lv, who WI. re.plted
b)' thelO"rnor (or 00 dl)'lllD or- M, hoa.. aDd lot on E.., MliD
der thl' b. milb' bot preteot..t .tree', Terml reuonabl.. ror
the hllirioli. On acoOUl1t of the furtber informltlon Ippl, to
flct tblt he turned ltate'l evi· Dr. A. H. Mlth.WI,
denee, etTorte hive been m.d� for Stete.boro, G•.
the eouunntattou of Hale', 'ell. _
\elloe, but thev were without IVlil.
Col. JllD Hunt, the bl. Jon.. Conot)'
f.rmer, I••uperIDt.ndent of 'ho GMor·
ria Farmen' Fair at M.oon. He I. ,.".
Clng tbln.. up In a .ood .hape, .lId
We oll'er One Hundred Dollan Bo· will roll tho ourtaln up 011 "magnUl.
ward for any oa.e of oatR"ab that can- oent dl.pla)' of .grloultur,,1 pruduotl,
nut � oure� by Hall'llJ��rrab Oure. when the fair openl.F. J. OHRNEY "Co, roledo. O.
We tile ulldeslgned, ha.. 1I00wn l'ullotTnclo DI.anlnlr.
F. J. Choney for the la.t 16ye.n, and I
beUeve him perfeotl), bonor.ble In all
are th_lInel from J. H. K mmon.,
bualne.. tranB.otlouo aud IIn.llolall), oflJal�y, la. ThinK wha'ml,ht
h.ve
able to o.rr)' out an)' obU.atlon. made _uleed froID hll terrible cou,h If he
b)' hll firm. badllottallen thlmedlolnnbflut,whl"h
WoLLDIIIO, KIIlWAII ",M.IVIII, " b b
Wbolesale Druggllto, Toledo O. he
wrlm: I had a fe.rful coug .' .t
Bali'. C.tarrb Cnro la tallen Internal· dl.turbld lD)' nl..ht'.
r..t. I 'fled lYer)'·
'" aotlng 4lreotl), upon tbl blood anll tbln" but no'hln, would
reUon It
muooul lerfaoee of thl 1)'ltem. Tlltl. until I tooll Dr. Kin,'. New DI.oover)'
monlal••ent free. Prl..e 710, per bot- , nd (J Id
tie. 80ld b)' all Druggl.te, Tallo
for lJon.umptlon, Oough. • o.
HaW. F.mlly Pill. for conltlpatlon whlob oompletel,
oured me." In.tant·
.
I)' ..hnee and permanentl)' our.. all
Nlnet)'oountlllinoludln,. few from throM and lun.dl.e.... ; prevlnta grip
Alabaml and 80utb Oarollna han en· .nll PneumoDla. At W. H. Elll., drug·
tered the an da)' oln,lng at t:hl State gilt; ,u.ranteed; 60c and • 00.
Trl.1
Fair, Atl.nta Oat. 18. bottle free.
The re.tlurant tbat ha••tood The Commercial B..ft1r
by you through the dull .unlln"r --,
The season's first cold months when th�re were 1I0t ao OF S."-VANSAH.GA.,
may be slight-may yield many to p.tronizlI It .. now,
is Offers its service to the banking public of
to early treatment, "lit the the one run by DI., aud the
one Bulloch county to open aecounts and promises
, 'fBIl STAUdBORO NliWI PUIlLISHIIiG
next cold will hang on l,hat still "ke you to oome around in retura ",II courtesies and accomodations
COIIUIIT. W' Be Feature of the lito Siale
Fair.
longer; it will be more and glvo
it. share of your pat· consistent with safe bankmg.
Took'SecOlhi Prlle last troublesome, too. U 11. ronaga
when you waDt a Itrictly In the Savlnga Department the Oommercial
Entered at IItlte,boro Ga. Po.' 001". Year. necessary to take chances
fint clan meal. Bank fays 4 per cent. .on deposlts
and makes a
a•••nolld cia•• mall ",atter. The foilowing, takoll from I ..at on that second one. Scott's
Meals served at In hou... Filh specla feature of "Banking by mail."
Saturdlly'l Atlallta Conatititlon Emulsion j� a preventive
and oystere In ever), It)'le. Good All communications will be promptly and
The cotton crop Will ueurly nil will b� of IIltArest to our rsaders : II T k
cooks, and neat and olean prem- courteously answered if addressed to
.
be gathered in the warlll wpather. J, R. Miller, of Statelhoro, Ga.
as we as a cure. a e Isel. We guarantee )'ou f.ir BARO'ON CARTER, Cashier,
S EfflULSIOJ
treatment when you I'"t YOllr legl II'\:
Colonel LOiter declines to say is in the erty gett.iug
in shape tho SOOTT'B II h under our mahogany. SAVANNAH GAwhether he Will run Igain or not.•plendid exhibit from u oc ., •






Col. Siffoid mly 8urprizo the the Igricultural building
at t e when colds abound and South Main Itreet.
boy. in hll race for the judgeship,
State Fair. yon'lI have no cold, Takeit _
Mr. Miller, III addhiou to hay· when thecold is contracted !lIck HeadacbeCllr.d
iDg ch.rge of the Bulloch oounty and it checks inflamma. Sick beadachel. ca".ed b)' derange.
exhibit, whicb W.I I.rgoly oolleot. tion. heals the membranes m.nt of tbe
.tom.eh .nd by Indigo••
ed by him. will make In exteDIlVl tlon. Chamberlalu',
8tomaoh and
penoll.1 exhibit of thA producta
of t.he I h roat and lungs 1.lver l'ablet. correct ""e." d,.ord...
Sully i. com1Dg Bouth to help of hi. OWII farms. The 'l'ellture !lnd drin's
the cold out. and etreot a oure. By tailing thele
boolt cotton. We wilh Sully ha� been fill,nced by him .nd S,'nJ fo. f'" ••mp(..
t.llllta U loon U the IIr.t Indication
cf the dlleue app�.n, thft It�ck lila),
hal COlt '2,000 in cuh Ind .10101t, SCOTT A BOWNE, C•.,al... be w.rded olr. }'or ••Ie b)' All Dru••
Th d'd f a velAr'.
work to g�t i, togftthtr. I
e can I Ilte. or governor 4011.113 r•• rl
1....1. ... fork g It•. \
mUlt be gettillg tired hy th,a The
Bullooh count)' product ......HI.eo • • • AU-..-
will take up one whole .comer of
Sberiff Parriah, of Bryan, got
'be agrictltull bllilding, oocUP)" Mrs. Byrd Dead hil min .t
lalt. He Ind bit
iDg .. space IiOO feet lon� lind 20 . poIse put only
Ilxteell ball, in
fee' deep. Some of lh••peoi.1
Mre. H.or.c, Byrd, hVlIIg near bim. They wanted to be .urll
IUraotlonl oHhe oXhj.bit in .ddi· Frlend,blp,. WII
c.lled to explore thlt Simi waa dead.
'ioll '0 itl general artlltic effect,
tb. m,.I""el of thl! Grelt Un. NOTICE
which the exhibitor h.. been at
known Ialt WednellllY Ifter I Notbeu to I'.ai- 'J'his i.·to Dotily all partielCon.
lomllp.inl to lecnre, will be 2000 long
IlIn8... Tbe funerillervice. 1I0tho.. need have no he.lhncy 10 cerned that I will not be n.pon.i.
jlnof prel,,"od froit.. and jellies,
were ?onducted by Rev. T. J., Cohb eontlnulC, to give Chamberlain'. ble.for any deb" eODtraoted b)'
IiOO bottles of dome'tic winea,
at FrleDdlhlp on Thllr.dl,. ID tbe Oough R�medy to their little o"e., a. my wlfa.
braudielllld vineg.ra, inoluding preleDce
of a large CODcoune of It contal". aboolutel)' nothing IDjuri· I
G. H. 1Itldle.
fifty vllrle�ie.: 144 v.rietiea of
frltlOdl aDd relltlve. The N.w. our. Thl. remed)' I. not onl)' per.,
-----
UO
' b' J'oinl I larle circle m ex\endmg
feetl), oafe to give .mall childr.n, but NOTICE
H.eld pOll', 1 vanetle. of IY, . I•• medicine of great wortb .nd meflt.'
.
81 varlvtilil of Itish potatoH.,800
condolellce '0 tbe bereaved fam· It hal a world wide reputalion for it.
All peraonl mdebt.ed to t�e
bUBhel. of corn, iuoluding 200 Ily. cur.. or oou,h.,
aud oold,"nd oroup
Bllcbbear :Mfg. Co, Will find tb.elf
Varletlel; 15 vlrietiel of mill�t,
alld can alwa,. be rehed upon. For �ote. III tb, oare of. S. J. Will·
600 bottlel of Georgi. �ane .yrup,
I'altb Not Neece......,.. aal. by All Druggl.t.. lame It tbe offioe of Dr. R.
L.
2 000 Italkacf Georlla augar alne
You may be ju.t .. Ikeptlcal and pe.· Sample. Oct. Tth 1006.
'. .lml.tlca.)'oupl.....Koqolwlil'hg.at Hon. Joe HIli HIli of Haoon haal
S. J. William•.
Iud I pyr.mld of 100 Bluka of what )'OU e.t whether 'OU e.t or not. been invltetl to ac' a. Chairman of the
w.ter ground �e�l. You oan put your food III a bowl, pour eIercio�s 0" New coullty da,
at tbe SPECIAL NOTICE
The mo.t strlklDg felture of the • little
Kodol D)'spepBla Cure on Itand State Fair, Atlanta OC,t. 18th. Every
.
IIxblblt will be the oUhide w.ll
It will dl,..t It the ..m. a. It will In new county 10IDvited to lend deleg.teo TiDley'1 Shoe Ho.pitell. Itill
h 200 I I f
),our .tom.ch. It o.n't help but oure to d,ICU.I que.tlonl of oummon Inter. rnllOin" Ind open lot the reoep.
runulUg t lIlIutire lIIe. eet ( dl I D 1
•
" g.g.I' on and 18pe",'.. t I. ..t.· tion of .hoe.. Work dODa here
.ud 4 feet in hllght, m.de entirely curlug hundredo and thuulaudl-oome
of the many vll"etiea of white alld had f.,th aud sume didn't.
Kudol will just a. ohelp II ellewbere,
IC briDg
yellow corn grown in Bulloch.
cure ),OU If RlediclDe can cur. 'ou.
An Awtulcou.b Cued. IloOR yonr old/lhoOl Ind blve 50 WANTED
The wall Will be adorned byeleven
whether )'ou have f.lth In It or not. "Two yean allo our IIttlo girl hao. th.m replired ID the litest atyle. .,.
With frtle .chooll, water worke pyr.midl riliug to a height of 20
sold b1 W. H. EIII.. touch of pneulllonla, which left her All work guarallteed. Gentlemen or ladi•• with f.i�'
and electrio lilbt., Ind luch feot. HOUSE FOR SALE :fl��:;h�:;���:u��ke s:u: ':�h"":�: w. W. TiDley,
eduoltiou and rofefenoe to work,
thlnp. 'we now nOld a .trollger There Will allo be an 8.room wooplnor cough and 10llle thought .he
North lide court hllnse square. for I bUlinel' firm. Good .lllry
pI·-rnll .. v.rnmeDt
I have beeD reque.tad to otTer f
'. bl A I
...0 . c)ttaae, 'a complet.. building in
would not got well.t .U. We ,ot a
. or .11..1 I! peraon. PP)' to
W d ttl to"
for .ale the J. P. Wilhlm. re.i·
.
BU GY CH NGED
• I op I rong· aWl pre. ever), detail, conltructolld of oorn
bottl.ofChamb.rlaln'.Coulfh Remed)' G A J. M. Fordham,
vent men from kilhng tbomlelvII. and woi"hil'" one ton:
deuoe, including to lillea of picket whl.h aoted like 1\ charlO,' 8heatopped S'"elboro, G•.
with liquor, and 'II'e let the boya
.... feuce runlling from reSidence, one ooughing and got stout
and fat,'" Buggy Will brought to my houle
'I
Thero Will alao be a fiille pre· to front fellce, Dwelling to be reo
writes Hr•. Ora Bussard, Brubaker, 111, throUilb mistake from Fellowahip
of th. tOWII run WI d Ind go te the lent.tioD of the ponibilitles of 'l'hls remed)' i. for
.ale by All church ou lalt SODdlY. � EaPIY ......
�evil. We ,ee'lit\le bOYI Imok· the county in the wily of cottJn
moved off of lot within twenty Drugglot.' F. F., Floyd, �tJllon, Ga. The ...................
109 tho deadly C1garet,te on thp. growing, illeluding exhibit of up.
d.ya from dllte of sale, S�.led =========================
.tree�a, Ind nobody trlea to pre. I.nd and sea IIland coullty.
bid. TIIay be handed me by 1� m. Govenor 'ferrell will welcome Pre.·
I
,
TOnt It. Lilt u. 1'••' I curf.ew I.w, The only nlouDtal'll 11'01' kl'lled
Monday tbe 16th inat. Right re· ident Roo.evelt to Georgia
when he ./I
d L h" h
r d t r' t
.
II b'd cOllie. to the StRte Fair, Atlanta
Oot.
an ,maAe t e ullyl stlyat orne III Georgi'" 1'1' til" pnot 100 )'eors
ae ve 0 eJec any or II ,.. . b
b L h
� o. A J ]<' k" 20,lllld
Senator A. 8, OIRY ",,11 lIltro- nnr'�L.ct Is one which is palata Ie. pleasant
to take,
at �Ig t. et III o.tc an� pros? h.. beell Ituft'cd Ilnd will odorn
. . run lID. duc" the ,President.
r� ,� and can be relied upon to act gently, -out.
cu� tbe mtenbowho Ifell �r �Ive
CI'
tbe liulloob corn"r. Tbil liou New Oure tor Cancer.
Laxative thoroughly, cleansing the entira sYltem o' all
�arettertl to._ )'1, .�r.
10 h" mbore WII .lalD in Mlrcb of I••t ),ear
AUsurf.ce canoers are now known A PlelJure To All.
Impuritlel. Such a remedy is MOliley's
lmpo ID "" pro..o. t e 0)'1 d 't d .h
._ to be curable, by Bucklen. Arnica
Lemon Bllxir. It is a pleasant lemon tonic, .ccept.bl. to
... '.' h
ID I 18 reporte 0 at Its ml"" U I J � I C D fCi Id V
No Pili I. ao pl.asant and pOSitive • tb. moat delicate stomach, a,ld acts thoroughly uPlln the
ouln .... , e mpn. Ind. cub have .lUee b'en leen in
oa ve. a•. " a terB, 0 U e , a., Do witt'. J.itlle Early Riser•. l'he••
-
b I I' d k'd i h' I
Let 'he mayor and council .nd
Wflte.: "( h.d. c.ncer on my lib for Famous Little Pili••re 10 mild and
0.,. a, liver an I neys w
thout t e aillhtest unp ea..nt·
I amlll patch of .wlmp lind that ),ea.. , thataetimed Inourable, till Buck- errectlve that children, delicate ladle.
nea.. So d by all druggists ot soc a bottle, Moz'ley's
mlreb.ll?ok after the boys aom,e, lies III the loutborn part of tbe len's A.nloa Salve healed It, and now and weak people enjo)' theIr cleanllng
No.'.,,', Lemon Hot Drops, without an
:�:y:::I!� ::�:. be��i1;:'� I�� COU;}\y.
I. perfectl), well." Guaranteed cure eCf.ct, whlle.trongpeoplao.y the)' are ���:����sco���s� ::��::
sore throat and LEemon
Owing to a wreck 0 Q a dowa
forcutr and b"an •. 25c at W. H. Ellis tho best liver bills oold. Bold by W. H. i,'X,.'
10 vigilant looking for blind tigera drug
store. EIllB.
who dish out distilled dalflnltloll
tram earley 'bit week four 01 the __............ ......... =============_::.�
===================;;;;!;;=====
•
IlX car lo.ds of material from
',0, the men, let ua look, Ifter th" Bulloob fliled to arrIve until
.fellaw. whQ are ·furUllhlllg cofflll ye.terd.y and 'he work of OOD.
. ta�ks to our bOYI., structing the exWbit haa been
Men Deed Ind reqUire a plter. aomewbat delayed, but Mr. Miller
nIV�overnment, let. alone bOYI, decl.rel Ii Will be ill I,retty fllr
-and It II �be duty of the atate to abape lJy tbe openin� of tbe fair
!look after boys, wben t.,. flthen te
.a:� :o�be.�, r��sij, or
arA un·
gaB=ilocb won .ecoDd prIZe lalt Blllndes, Wa&,oos, Haroess,W.tlps, Saddlery, Vofftus, "askets,
etc.
� I �
I IVI D.lOme more ,.Iar.t tb••tate fair, SplldiDg
p. rDI 'WI. count)' aloDe lurpa..iDg It.. The
���;;=�=;:=;:=�� eu'ire agrioultural exhibit thlt
WII made It Athen. I.., ye'ar will
be broucbt to A'lanta.
Mr Miller, who i. editor and a
largo atockholder III The States·
boro N.ws, OliO of 'he mOlt fln·
terpriling citizen. of Bnlloch .nd
hil 'Derl)' and ftninClII backing
il reapon.ible for tlle adTllrtlle.
ment of Bulloch'l exceptionll
reloureea whIch tbll exbibi\
prelenta. He formelv editor The
Statosboro Star, a populia' paper,
hut i. now I good democrat. He
haB been 111 the nowBp.pvr busi·
oels thirteen yoars and four years
Igo consolidated 'rho Star Wltl\
'rbe Bullocb Coullty Herald,
whicb bad:been purchalod by HOIl.
J. A. Br.nlleD, Ind tbe new
publicltion waa called The Statel'
boro New.. .Nr. Brlonen ia
presidellt of tbe oomplny.
Tbe N.wI i. tho only I8mi,wOlJ)'
m the loctlon of Georgia botween
Macon aDd SavanD.b, with the
.ingle exception of Th. DODblin
..... !"II .. ICollrier.Dilpa$ch.
111l00Irol.,..D.)
"
...,..z,oro, Ga.· Oct. 10, J90fJ
. Pllbll.Ilwd 'ru••da),. and Frida,. b)'
A. the s"mmer ."lOn I. f.r adv.noed, we han decided to oh". 0.' all of OIIr •
IlUJl�1CR GOOlJtI, luoh a. Clothl,,1I' .nd 8ummer Dre.. Goud. at I GIU,. a.DUO.
TIOII. We ha•••01Ul! bargain. that oannot be duplloat.d el..wber. 10 the I"�........."
CULl AlIa,nUD PaolinLY
Row's 'l'blli?












sa v e 'You
,I.
�1I!iIIII�_ �0..111§""'�)[ 0 n e y I
I... Ball.d ••d...d.,
......11 If Frill.,
BJr:llingblm Ala. 0o," �
,W..18,. Hale, colored, WII
h.npd In t.be count, jill yard
here thil mornlnl, formiDg the
aret inltencI ill tbe hi.tory ot
BlrmiDgbam in whICh In elleou.
'ion b.. taken pilice UpoD In )'
o'ber dl,. tbln Frulay. The
,
d..'h of thl negro oome II Plrt
of t.be .nppmllion of wb.,t i.
thoulbt to hive bOlIl a desperate
I






es,' Wines, Liq�rs,.j_wo othora are in the lI"aent
,\Iutahe. of the law. . I 'D'.. G-�- d P ..,I"i IEarle), I..t wiuter, Ed G. Almon. SJAY, IIIrW. an roUD ons
a ftagmall on tbe Birminham l I 1m bitter pr'p.red tbln
'''Ir blfore to .ene m)' OUI' ,
Miueral r.droad, w.. fltaU)' I t<>mera witb tile BEST of .,..rythIDIID
tbe WI)' of •
wounded .t Oxmoor, IOma mile. I It d Li I
from BirmlDgham, dyinK in a l Fine Groceries .:rrain an quors. I
locil hOlpltll. • , We carr, 111 .tock not onl), I full )jne of In kindl of
I
The ftrat olue to the perp_tr". I Grooeriel, bo'h who lillIe Ind ret�iI, but we lin olrry 'h. I
to.. of tbe de,d, Ind practiolll), Ii: III� be.t there i. goiDI ill the WlY of
Ii:
'he only one, 11'118 tbe finding of 'III I!
We.ley lillie, wbo bid been 10 I Fine Liquors, Wines, Etc. 'I
d"perltel), wounded that he coold Ii:
,
• ••
b � We Ire 10cI'ed D.lr the 'wo depot.,
.nd Ire In. po.l· I:�:�:tb�71�:'fr�::i1�:::�: r:v:l� � tion to lem your wantl promptly Ind latilflotoril,.. W.l1li
are 11.0 ill a pOlition to hlDdle your produce to
'be be.t •
. ;::'ov!f��:!::, �a�:efi::I��i:� I adYiDtep. We h.,.. In eltebli.hed oit,. tradl among 'h. t
ooy.red, 11'11 tried, and aeutenced.1
be.t people in SlvanDah, who.re alwa,.lookinl
for 10m.· I
to h.ng Aug. 14. Revelationa thing
lood iD thll way ofoountr), produce,
Ind we oln piiOl
!1IJ
msde by biOI caused the arrest, � your produob
to the bllt advalltage if cODligned to II�. �
however, of two othur alleged I Red UU8t
PI'oof Seed Oat8 I
ml.'mbura lie the gang, I &ive Usa TriBl.
'I
Ed John,oll, colorad, wbo waa i k
With "Halll wbell the crimu w". � J C S L A T'DI
'D ,
COOlDlIUed, ia .erving out a lif.. I •
.
0 " a, l
eentonce ill the minel. Andnw 1 228·232 We.t Broad St., t
'
·"Shelton, another'member, ia SA'" � Savannah. Ga. �
�ellced to b.Dg thil mOllth. Both II __ I'll':
'
men wore OOllvlcted "POll the tel"
g,..........,...."IIf/'.!V'.J'9"4II'.tIVAII"...._.... .,.....
Ar__ "" ._
Wanted Ootton Seed NOTICE.
The farmers are making pro­
gre.. I"d getting Ihead 111 the
world.
I 1m in 'he marke' 1,Iin for
ootton ...d. I will ,I'" 'he bilh.
••t mlrlret prioll for "ltd df!hver.
ed It .DY .tatioD on 'h. Central,
be\weell Dover and Stillmore, on
the S. 4: S., on Ih. Rllgllter 4:
GllnD"III., or on 'he Seaboard,
betwelln LyoDI aDd Sn.nDlh. If
you haY. ..ed to .ell do not let
tbem go until you hl1'e oommunl.
o.ted wltb me It R8gi.ter, Ga.
Rllpeotfnlly,
John G. Willilml.
OD Nov. 2, 1006, the followin,
propert)' of Eliubetb Lani.r, d..
c.ll8d, will be ·.old .t publio out-
ory, .t the hoolo plaoe, one Ind













In bome place, 184 aorel; in
woodlind plaoe, 126 acrel; eDe
mul. 7 yeln old; Olll! famil),
horae II ,.el.. old; 12 beltl of hop :\'
one lot of corll, one 10' of fodder,
.
ODe lot of cotton .eed, OD' w.gon
aDd other thingl t.1I0 tedeioul to
name. Terml �f 1,le will be








While you are "Ihug yonr cot·
tOD, remember the printer Ind
pay for ),our paper,
No doubt 'he ColoDel remembers
_tbere WII I little "bre.h" over







Th. big in.llrlnce thievea IIrll
belDg c.ught Dp witb, hus ·th�re
are tbe 'ru.t oempaniel Ind other
bigh fiDlncie,. to be iDv.stig.ted,
( have one hundred acrea of good
farming land well Improved, ".Ith 40
acre. fre.h and III hllfh Itate of oultl'
..tlon that I 11'111 1111. The place b••
,ood four room dwolhn, with kltobeD
and IIlnlllg room attaobed, wltb ,ood
out bulldlO" and water: good .obool
n••r b)" allO rural mall roum noar b)'
.utl oonyonllnt to two or three ohuroh.
•• ; Ilx mil.. from Statelboro, and
part 01 wh.t I. IInown u the Jam.. J .
Bowen place nfllr Emit. For pertlou.
Ian .nd terms .ppl, to
J. W• .1ohnlOn,
B. F. D. No.4, Ittateaboro, G••
Harpt.. In Sb_.
: Now: il t.he time t.o lay
in'your flU lupply of




GrOlne aDd GI)'uor are now in
SavluDlb jail for .telling tb.
only good appropriltiou Saun·
lIlh ever lot for her hlrbor.
mg.
. Rqm�mber we will give ),OU what ),our cOttoD, il worth alAd will .ell yoc IOUdl
II oheap.a the chelpe.t. RII.peotfuUy,
n hagin. to look like .ome of
the big, thiev.. aDd r.IO.I. will
hav. to oom. loroll, IDd go to
jail, ju•• hke .m.1I thIOVII.
--AGENT FOR THE FAMOUS-­
"'ulk.-Over aod Hamilton • Brown
WIIIt W. NIN.
/







. I Brooke Aimmon., Pre.ident. \
.. DIRECTORS:
BMIT J. E. MoOroan, Cuhi".
The mo.t of the COttoD cro'p
gltbered iD 'h...ectioD.
QOlte a crowd of oar ,.oung
folke attoDded the .lOg at Bran·
lien IDltltUte Sunday.
Mr. Claud Wlterl villted Dear
Emit SUDdlY.
M...... Sim Ande..oD, Walter.
KllnDedy, M.i.... Maggie. Wat.ere
aDd Minnie Andenoll III of tbi•
pl.ce entered lohool at Lyndon
high IOhool Mondl,..
Mr. E. L. RlmOl "i.ited .Dllr
Emit Siturday .fterDoon.
M... KIUie Watere "islted Delr
Emit Saturday .fterDoon.
Mr. Llureoce Blind W.I •
pl....nt "ilitor.t St._boro Sun·
dl,..
Th. ioe cre.m .upper liven at
tbe home of Mr. J... La'lilter on
l..t SIt.orday afternoon wal en·
jo)'ed by IU preteDt.
Let tb. New. continuI, to com••
It .lway. glidden. our bome.
IS ONE OF, LIFE'S LUXURI�S.







EACH 'DAY YOU LEAVE THIS WANT UNSUPPLIED, thlt much.
pleasure is lost. You are depriviDg,
not only yourlelf, but your f.mily, of
I real pleaaure alld abaolutl uece..it,.. .Wagonsand READYAREWETHE UNDERSIGNED HAVING OPENED A FIRST CLASS LINE OF
To Ihow you the mo.t complete and be" .eleoted
.took of FURNITUR.E
AND HOUSE FURNISHINGS ever I88D in Sb"lboro,
We h.ve been In
bUliDe•••il[ mODthl, Ind duriDg t.hi. time we hive
eJ:lmioed the liD" of the
principle faotoriel of the country and
now pl.ce before you
Examip.d by the U. S. Go"ernmln'.
take this method of announcing to the people of BullOch and adjoining counties that










E".ry facilit,. for trlnllCtiDI' pn.ral blDkiDI bUlin.... Aoo
counte of indl"idual., Arml Ind oorpora$l"nl .olioi"d. AU b1ll1.
nell Intrnlted '0 UI will be olrefully .ttended to. W. P!ll inti...
on tim. depoelte and h.Ddl. for our oUlklmen .n forelfa itl.. a'
par. Smlll depollte regularl,. mad.1IlilllOOn DI' you a 1"111 lam.
Smlll dipo.itl .re Ipprecilted, and luoh dlpoeiton treaHcl wi", 'h.,
..m. coun..,. .Dd oonlid.r.'ion 'acoordld llrger on... W. ..� f.r
a Ih.re of the publio patroDlgl. Gin Ua a trill and JOa wUl ",ink
more of UI.
ON WHEELS
ever seen in Statesboro. We conduct a strictly Buggy, Waron and Harness business,





Wonlda, Brullea and Buni.
B)' .ppl),ln, an antl.eptlc dr_lng
to woundo, brul... , burna .nd IIl1e
Inju"ee before inllammatlon letalo,
they rna)' be heated, without matura·
tlon .nd in about on.·tbird
the time
required by the old treatment.
TblB
I. tbe greate.t dlBoovery anti trlumpb
of mollerD sur,ery.
Obamberl.in'l
Pain Balm aote on tbl. ume prlnolple.
It I. an antlleptlc and wbln Ipplled
to .uolllOjurl.. , cau.... them to heal
.er), qu!okl,. It ltao .11a),.
thl pain
and .oreo_ .lid pre"eota .nJ daDpr
of blood pollonln.. Keep a 1IoMI. of
1'110 Balm In Jour ,home lod It
wlU
live JOu 'Ime Ind m008"
Dot to
.enlJon the Inoon,.nllnOl Ind lulf.,.





Evell it you ar� not qDite reldy to buy;
oome and inlpeot our.ltook,
become flmililr with tbe .t),lel and GET OUR
PRICES Ind be oonvlDoed.
on your purchases in this line. We handle the fonowin� famous brands of standard
buggies: Oarmichael, Oolumbus, Oransford. Oorbett and a number of
other standard
brands of buggies: We can suit you from the cheapest thing on wheels to the best and
slickest rubber tire that ever came'down the \like. It is only a question of taste on your
part, we have the stuff, and guarantee the prICe as, well as the goods.
J. L., COLEKAN, Prelidellt
S. C. ChoOVlliR, Calhier.
DIREC'fORS.
oJ, L."Ooleman J. L. Hatb.w.
.1.'.",. 011111' J. A. Fulcber
We handle the famous BROWN ODe and two horae wlgonl, light 'draft, and IDbltautil1 for rough and helvy
101dB. We alao clrry a fullliDe of all kind. of mArohandite,
lucb I. WblP', Harnell, laddlery, litO. FulUine
Ooffinl and CI.kets. Your wantl will be clrefully looked .fter, If)'ou eDtm.' UI with .oml of your bUliDe...
B. T.Outllnd W.C. P.rker .' �
and Wagon' Co.Your blnking bUliD'" ap'precllted Ind given
be.' atteDtion
Statesboro, Buggy




NEWS. I M'CURDY'S GREAT GRAFT.
GEO�GIA STATE FAIR,
ll'.laUIt'Il, O(�'ObClO 9tll to 21st
GREATEST EVER HELD---One, Fare for Round
20 County Exhiblta=-Mammoth AgI'icultUl'al Display".
Oreat ,ul'iety of Agrioultural Implements, Machinery, Vehicles. Etc.,
Stock and Poultry Shows ev:er seen in the South.
Prizes For Women's Work and for Boys stnd Girls.
8.ENSATIONA ATTRACTIONS RACING EYERY DAY
D. M. HUGHES, President Georgia State Agrieultual Society,
W. R. JOYNER, President Atlanta Fair .\s30ciation.
For information write to FRANI{ WELDU-N, Gen'l M�r., Atlanta,
Ga.
Million. In\ Commissions for the Son
and Son.in.Law of preeteeru of
Mutual Life Compony.
Thnt the Astounding total cr more
t hnu $2,1100,000 lInt; ueon pald DS
com­
rntssloua by the Mrutual Lite IlISlIr.
linea compnny to two members or ]
tho flll11l1y or Richard A. �f"Cllrdy.
1lI'c.sldlJlll of the compuny, untl
the
promise or Dlatrlot Attorney Jerome
that the Insurance scnndllia eertnlnly
. wlll he submitted inter to 'fill cxtruor­
dinary grand Jury, were the seusauou ...
al duvelopments In the Insurance In­
vostlgnuon at New! York Thursday.
It WIlS brought out by tC8�mony be­
foro the legif'llatlvo Insurance commlt­
lee t hnt Haberl H. McCurdy! a son
or JlluhUl'd A. McCurdy/ hUB rocoh'c9
us commlsstons all torelgn lrustnoss
$1,103,829, and on domestic
buslnos..
$511,862, and that Louis A, 'I'hebuud,
eon-In-lnw of Rlchnrt) A. McCul'dy, hns
received nn uggl'egnlc of �920,1l3 1U
commtsstone from the company. It
wns o.lso brought out that Robel't
H. M'cCltrdy expecled his Income this
year would be auout $110,000.
The adl'"lce nf Lhe IJi'('sldent to \In.r.
Previous to this tesUmony, W, F.
ent.H to bring their children liP to
Thumnwl, r:n uUol'ney for the Mutual
Life Insurunce Compap)". testlfte� that
work Is mum!. Wi):lt t.he country iw- he hud paid 1"0 the chairman Qf the
peraUve y. needs is 11 system by which republiCAn (ongresllional ,:om'tnlttee,
mea en get money ouly by cOl'nlng the SliID of U.500 'tn cash as a cam·
U.. The other ways nrc bringing aU I)Rlgl! contribut.lon,
our IllsUtut.lons perllollsly ,near de- MT, ,Ierome, In announcing
in count
stnlctioll. asserts the! BnlUmore Amer-
thAt the 8caml!Lls will be sumltlerl to
teall,
an extraol'dfna.ry grand jury. said t�o
InquIry by the legislative commIttee
hud .ho�'n "greater mora'l obloquy
not alto tiler IJaGsed out of (lxlstence,
nnd murnl obt1H:.enesB ali the put of
stales tho New York Evening Post. In
Ilel'SOIlS imll'JrtaDt In t.he business
I
world thall did the shocking reveln'lGlllJlcia the women have fOl'll1('fi an lions in regerd to the Equitable Lire."nutl·dlle }cnsue, which Is sll[1porle' Anolher incident ..Jf the da,y's de.
by man) at the most nl'istocr:t�ic WOlll- velopments was the publication of
a
eo io the country. Their object is lo let.ter from Charles Ii', Hughes,
coun­
bring th 'absu1'd "code of hOllar," on sel of the leS"�slat1"e
committee, to
... which duellins rests, Into disrepute.
Samuel Untermeyel'. counsel for Jas,
H. Hyde, the former controirng
stockholder of the E'qultRble Life As·
surance SocieLy, In which Mil', Hughes
said the committee would maKe no
dlscrlmlllut ion in fa,vor of 1\11', Hyde
The New Yor1;; chamber of com·
merce, at It.s meeting Thu!'sday,
adopted a resolution de�larlng that
ndd!lional legislation is necessary (or
the proper tegUIRtlon of life Insurance
comJlimles.'
J'OES!!.1, rndtum contains the germ
�f lifo, 8 London Westminster
(In-
zette 611 On this suppcstuo.i
..AU:!s .11<1 Erie J�lIgin�s nlld T,olll­
bsrd noilers, 'l'n1lk., Staoks, 8tnnd
I'ipes Rmll'i]lt!'t,;t, 11'011 Worl.s' tihaftir I
Pulll'Ys, Genriug, tJOXl'�, Ullngl'rs, �to.
C01I1J1letc CottOll, �I.lW, Grist" 011,
and Fertillz�r' .Mill out,Jits; 1l1�0 Gin,
Pre •• , Cane .lI:Iill and lihlngle l1utfitl.
BUlhh',g, llrtdg., Filctory, Fran?!,
and Rallrolld Oastlllgs; Rnllrolld, Mill
Mactnrlll!ts' aud F'uutury SlIpphc8.
Beltillg I'1I0Iollg, Injeotors, l'ip.
]i"ittillg'H, Snws, Ftlts, Oilers er,c.
Ollst "very dllY: Work 200 hnnds.
whole (' 1* ,pUo:) or mat cer 1:36 beo.i
cbnnge(i-;'CUf rC:11 scientist tallo:; no










Lumbard It'on "'Ol'ks � T,'
.
and Sll}11'1yCoTlllpallX.. � ..l.JIVe
;::'::,g"rDepot, AUgUlti �&, I. r ,. JF'ollndry, Mllel"n., llUlI,,:, Work MA.CON, GA.





The �lness world Is looldng for
men wh9.can uchle\'c results, says the
New 1'orik. ournn!. All others are hur­
riedly p ,bed asldc. The keen CODlpe-
iJ,g employe�5 for hlgh·grade
.
n by the frcquent changes
I. Iways being
mads In re­
I}osltlons, No sooner does J. J. Nessmith,
• man e a stlUsfnctory record than
rival e .loyers begin biddlul lor hi.
lervlceB,
CONTRACTOR AND BlJILDER,
BRIGHT PROSPECTS AHEAD. II Stotesboro, Gil.Esti mnt-e8 furn ished fill nil k i nd8
Southern Cotton ASSOCiation Has thl of blllldil1g alld cal"l)ellt�r "01' It,
Fight Practically Whipped. I guarautee e.very pieu" of wot\!"
Prut3ident Jordan iS31lcIS an enCOlil', turtlHd out !JY me; t,herH IS no job
aging lelter to theo olton growers 01
too lurg., or too 8111all for Ille to
the sOllth In which he says. In pa.rt: figure 011.
Parti"" givill� me thoir
"'ork will hll\," the nd\'ulltllge of
Inside pieoAs 011 nil blllider'H mil.
teria!' W hen you get rlJady to






IgratJon problem hns re­
attrrcUng marked ntlen,
,kB the New York Trlbllne.
being made 'In tho South to
divert to 'tbat section the Inilo·.\' from
the Medlterrancan ba.ln. The italian.
are eBpe�llY sought as 1,lunlilUoTl
hands, ard the Italian government haa
"bown some dls,Josltion to aid In de­
tlecttng �e current or steernge travel
from Naples and Genoa to S01llhern
ports. New Yorlt hlS every reaSOl, to
approve 01 this change 01 policy. which
,.111 operat� to e1wcll the .growUJ 01 tho
8;lten colonies established. her�, aud
to correct trhe abuses of the padrone
labor system.
"There is now a big rift in the
clouds thot hU.ftg so dark-and thro:t'·
enlng over the south six or elght
mont.hs ago. and the sunshine of z.
new era Is bursting t.hrough, hl'lng·
Ing with It renewed hope and ,bright
prospects (or hetter times in finances
and general indllstrlal 8etivitles, Since
July 3rd no cotion of middling grade
has beeu f.old In the south for les':l
than ten r.cnts per pound. Fully t.wo
ond a half million bales of lhe new
crop have already been ginned an'l
t.eavy marl(etlng by t he farmers has
lJeen'tione nt prices above hm cen�!-I
nnd mntnt'iltg obligations ha...·e bet:,1
rapidly Iiq'lldated.
"l�he much prated nboul hea\'Y BUt'·
plus from fhe bl; crop of J.90� ha:;
fallt:ll to mnlerlalli:e as a cOlJsequcn·
Hal fRctor in .llie 'markets and up :0
October ls,· the mills of the world
had tal;,en 3 qual'ter of 3 million bllll�.)
of 11(;'\'/ rrop more than for the same
periOd one year ngo, ...
"The 80'.11hern CottOIl :\ssociatlOl�,
the Farmers' Educatlonnl and Co,Op'
erl\ti\'l;� Unlen, the Arueripan Society
or E11ulty, tho Fanners' Alliance or
Nort.h" C!lI"Jlinn, representing a8 the:,'
do Ifll of the leadiJ1� farmers' orgar..
IznU"ona in the south, have ngreed ,1n
a minimum price of eleyen cents JJ\�r
potlnd fOl' tills crop nnd o\'cry man ;;.:
expected 1,0 s:and Hrm wltilt eye!"'·
bale piat Ole '1'tn hol1 Or pilance. Th�
bau1(s hav.:) plenty.of money to a:l­
V8nce, on r..ot.t.on. All the money that,
Is needed c an he easily secured, \V�
nre now liP against a hard flght, a!f
the recent goverllml.!nt bureau ropOT t
has boen consIdered' as bearish and
has given the "be'irs" renewed hop:)
and a� Additional weapon to fight th ..�
market with, TtJe whole south kno\\,(.1
the CI'Op is a short one, far shorler
than that �r last year. nnd that thc
Bplnnertl w1l1 need every 110:md thil!
we can raise. Let the slopn be n
cents from every hilltop and valier
throughout the enUre south, If th�
farmers weR�:en the market will
bl'eH.k and the ('Ruse we have fougnl
so hard to sustain wll! be greatly
Jeoparcllze,1. Pay no attention to l'p,',
per eontncts or hearlsh literature
floo<ilng th'� country and st.and fll'Ul
tor your rights In the hce of all




Beg iuning June 4th 1905, the
Savannuh & <ltat-elboro railway
,.ill run ,passenger traills through
to Savannah without cbange of
cars. Week day8, leave State8-
boro 6 :80 1\. nl., arrive Savannah
8:40 II. m., leave Snvallnah 4:00
p. m., arrive StatAsboro 6:iOa.m .
Sundays, leave States boro 7 :30 a.
m., arri\'e Savnunah 0:85 a. m.,
leave Savunllllh 6 :45 p. m., arrive
Statesboro 8 :50 p. m.
Week-dny traim! mnke connec­
tion at Cuyl.)r with West bound'
S. A. L. train No. 71 for all pl)ints
between Cuyler and Moutl:!0mery,
Alabama. Mixed train Ipll Ipaye
StateB'boro daily, except Sunday,
at 4:00 p. m , making connection
at 'Cuyler with S. A. L. No. 72,
.Lrrivillg Sltvnnnah at 8:00 p. m.
H. B. GRlMSHAW, Hup't.
Professor Simon Newcomb contrlb-o
utes an article on the ever-fascinating
•ubject 01 the possible Inhabltanls �I
other planets to Hnrper's MagaZlIlt',
relates the New Haven Register. Pro­
fessor Newcomb refers to the consbmt­
Iy Increasing c\'ldcnce that there Bl'e
other planets like our own, and be
.. I<s wby. tben. sbould they not b.
olmlllU"l, lubllblted? HI. dlscllsslon,
based entirely 11[.011 scientific l.I:.I.t3.
raises the most interesting conjectures
in the mind of the reader. "It is per­
fectl8 rensonab\e to suppose,'� he says
"that beings, not only untmnted, but
endowed with reason, inhtlblt countlcsa
"mrlds 10 space,"
J. A. BRANNEN � HINTON BOOTH
The United States Navy cannot pos­
olbly malntalD o[ reglll!, It. 'standing
as (\ real sea power uuless It has a
full and sound supply of engineers;
uoless tbere I. an end of the pl:acllse
01 placing In charge 01 engines nnd
bollers- men who do not understand
•
mecbantc� and never can, becauBo
Ibey lack the natural taste for 1-hat
IOrt 01 thing. declares the New York
Press. If tbe present system Is not
abaodone� or corrected so tbat pro­
ilcleocy 10 e..glneerlng Is assur�d
./
amona: Ulose who are responsible for
the condItion Ilod mll.oagement 01 the
,
eDline I'OOIDII or our wa...hlp•• there
,
will be 1DIW8 Bennington dlsastcrs.
,'wtth _ mora derlor.�le co".e­
�ae•..ADd tAe Davy will be as III'"­
,_. .. It w_ 100, the' boast at tbe
_&'keD people !bat It wa. tbe beet
('I. "lII'ld.
.
!' :tGtn:11'I1 PAY TRI.UTE.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
IIl'ATIlIBOBO GBORGL"
Oftloe over the Post Oft"Ice'. I
W111 practice in all the Ioourta.
LOANS MADE. I
I'arm and Town LOaolt
'" tU loWed raw.I of WtJ3r'
-.
IJ. A. BRANNEN.Statesboro. Gli.
=
TO '8II!:LL CASSIE'S JEWELs.. I
Judge Taylor I••ueo Order 10 SIll
Precioul Stone. at Aucllon. 1
J.lldge Tlylor 01 lhe Uolted State.
distriCt court at ClevelaDlI. Ohio. 00:
'l'uesday Itsllcd ILll orlier dlre�t1ng;
United States Marshal Cb"'1dler to,
8ell at Pllollc auction tbe diamonds'
01 Airs. Ca'"le L. ChadWick which 'I
were sella.) by the customs 'authorl. I
lies becalU;e of non'payment of duty, I
A itogcther the collector of customs;
"elzed ne.rly $75.000 wo.th 01 Mr•. I
Chadwick's jewels, Those remaining:
In the hallds ot tho nuthorltlctl aro.
valued at approximately ,10.000.;
Miany or the Btooes have never be,=n
let.
TEN CASES IN PiNS,ACOLA.
Wedne.day'. Official Record In Flor.
Ida Clly-Phy.lclan Arreoted.
The omclal lever report In Pensa·
col-& for "W'tednesday was a8 foHowR:
New cases ten, deaths one. A sensa­
tion was created b, thc arrest or Dr.
J. J!. Herren 10. relusal to allow II
sanitary Inspectors Inspect his house.
Dr. Herroo Is one or the oldest pby.










Liberal premiums on everything raised on
















"'8t� OVer Rnd, �1l�'�!lit�.IO� Shoes.�n�Bla H ts .ud straw Hat's· (,f all Rillds,
IfIll" orders fliollelt«�d.
Prices.
GEN.CO�EZ OROAKS l.��� .��v:u�o�� J����: A DROP�OOTTO-
Icott, Kunoaa-Horrlble Story 01




Declareo That Under Palmi Regime
T�..re 10 Greater Oppre,,'on Than
In Worat of Spanla;, Rule Un.
dsr General Weylar•
"Liberty Is dead In Cuba. and tbe
oondltlcn Gj nIralrs thore IIi wo...o
tban It ever was nuder s,parusn rUI�',
even In th� most ferocious perloJ.
of the WeyJer goverument. Ftnuuclar
tuln and dlshoncr race tbo people, II
thing. continue as tbey' are auu the
Dation will bo converted Into one her­
·tdltary rule."
That dcclaratlon was made in New
.
York TuesdRy night by Oenerdl Jose
M!lguel Go.'.oez, governor o( the lJrO\'·
loce 01 Suutu Clam and candidate of
"'e liberal Plrty [01' the presidency
Of Cuba, Ilt the New Amsterdam hI").
tel. where he Is stopping.
"I am here to rest for BOme days,"
he continued. "and to breatbe tllQ
Ilr 01 liberty that Is lacking In my
OWn couDlry, and for which I havo
tlpught so long.
'
"On fillse charges the gove1'nruent
....slnates the liberals. tbe jaIls
aro
IUed with ):olltlcal prisoners, o'lId we
have no hope 01 ju.tlce from Judges
and. magistrates wlio recognize no la',",
but the wlll 01 tbe government. ":a
are hlnderort In casting oin' yoteH nnll
Cuba Is now suffering a reign of tel"�
ror never. equRlttd under SpanJah tyro
anny. It was such Iblng1l lIB thes9
thnt. mllltle U8 withdraw from the ele'J­
tlODS. Publl, lunds are used lor elo,:·
toral purposes. Tho sanitary cOlld�·
tlon or the Island Is a disgrace. The
Cuban government has employed tnou­
sands of Ulen In the sanlhry depart·
ment, but for voting, not working
purposes.
tilt hns become Impossible to tIare
to oppose the government without
risk of-one'. life and liberty. For what
Is hap-penlng In Cllba the UniteJ
States government has to. direct reo
sllonslbtllly. Pal.ma ,S eoable� to do
118 he Is do:ng only by telling the
people every day that In cnsa of rev·
olutlon. or tlilordef the United Slate,
would send troops to punish theul
RDd to sustain the Pl:ma govcrn·
ment,
'
;01 believe that If tbe Platt ..mend·
ment balds the United States govern·
meul respon·slble for or::ler In Cuha, it
should never be tali:en for snpportlnt;
the unluwful nets of t.he present gOY'
ernment nnd to serve (is a screen
for the cOll1l11lsslcu of such acts as
h;\'e been commltled agl.ll1st the op­
(XlUellts of that govel·l1U1enl. It Is tHo
duty of the United Slates to sond
troops to punish them and to BUg·
taln\ tho PalmlL govcl'1ll1lcnt. ,
"II the Uulled Statcs should In·
·ten.cne In the matter of t.he elections
nnd Insist that these elections shollid
be cal'1"led on It would he proved that
80 per cent 01 the I"'pulatlon afe lib·
eral. Thg,t proportl .....ll of the people
hate Palma and hla oppression worso
than they hatcd Weyler. tor the COn'
dltlone enacted and enforced arc
worse than ever existed under Span·
Ish dominion."
Before leaving Cuba, Gomez ten·
dered his rcslgnatlo" as candld.te lor
president In order� 8S he salll, to give
the convention full lI,erty In Its pro­
ceedings. Upon his arrlvol In New
York he WDS Informed tbat the con'
vention was held last Sunuay and it
decided not t.o accept the reslgna·
tlon.
U·.lrue Says Palma,
k special from Havana soys: Wllen
shown the s�tements mil'Je by Gen·
eral Jose Miguel GOlDe7., who wns n.
cundld"te 01 the Ii"el'al party ror the
J)resldency of Ouba. upon his arrival
In New Yorit. Preslden' Palma. read
them carefully and returned
with the laconic remorlt:
"Yon know \'ory well that these
things a,re r·ot true,"
TREASURER &U&PENDED,
Alloged Thai HI 10 Shari In HI. Ac·
counto '5.000.
Dr. Thomas Patterson... the trens:.l·
rer 01 Edgefteld county. South Caro·
IIna. was suspended by the governor
101 the state Wednesda.y afternoon for
alleged def.alcntlon of the county's
money. nmountlng to $5.000. The
books have beoD examined by an ex·
pert and the 811S1JeU810n Is
the' resun
01 this e.amlnallon. Dr. Patterson
IS
a. prominent man In the state, and 18
connected with some 01 the leading
politicians 01 South Carolina.
NO POOL SELLING AT FAIR.
AIIIIIIU City Council Refu.e. to SUB.
pend Ordinance for That Purpo.e.
There will be no pool seiling ut the
JI\ Georgia state talr. Atlnnia olty coun­
cit took n c!oftllltc stuud ngnl!:st
n.






they would obey I,he law to
the letter,
though they feared It meallt
a rccolv·
ershlp for the entel·prlse.
Tbo county Jail at Fort Scott.
Ka ai, we••UI·roIlDded \\Iodnesd�
IIll1ht by men who Insls.ell that 1101. ...
Bolle Riggins. her d�ulhter. Clarissa
81111"'. aged 14 yearo. ond her uua­
"and. George Riggins. held by thu
coroner's JIII"X lor �he death 01 Rill·
gino' .Ix·""arlbl� son b)' a lorDler
'l\"lIe. s�ollld � 11 chad.
The sherltt. expeotlug an assaurt
011 lho Jail. It Is reported, Oed wttn
the prlaoncrs. The Jail I. slrollg!y
iIIlude4. {l'Ila, the IIltie bOY \yal
stu n'cd and tortured to doath La spe­
clfically charged by_the
jury.
The boy's two.ycar-Old alater- was
also Cl"llelly
.
treated. and 16 at the
point 01 death In a looal bosp:tal,
While M, s, Riggins' own chlidron
were well ILd and treated 1<ladly. tho
two stellChlldIlen, (lcc�dll1g to th"
evidence presented to tho coroner-s
jury. were literally starved,
For seversl weeli8, It Is ohargell,
Mrs. Riggins an,1 Molss Shaw havc
been starving, whipping Rod othe:·
wise abusing Mrs. Rlggl1ls' two step·
children, a Loy and 11 girl, agel) se\'eu
nnd tblrteOli �.�s. respectively'. 1'e,
IlmonT \\"s. blV"!lbt out a� the coro·
ner's hearing tbat the children hud
eaten from swllJ barrela It) alleys,
and had beon horribly wblpped.
M'AJORITY BLACKMAILING BILLS.
Presldenl McCall of New York Life
Makeo Sen•• llonal Allegationa.
John A. McCall. president or th"
New 1'Ol'lt Life lll8ul'�nce compau};,
testifying "efore the leg!slatl e In·
vestlgating COIDm!ttee at 'New 'Yorlt
\Vednesday in a st"atement on the geu­
eral legislative experience or his com·
IJIlUY, said that three·quartel's ot the
bills on Insurance legislation IntrO­
duced In the various states were
blackmalllog bills.
During the tes�lmony hi answer to·
a question by Mr. McKeen, II:IcCaU
denied that the New York Life In·
surance company (liscriminalert
against American soldiers. In thl;)
Spanlsb war It wa. alleged recentlY
that the New York Life Insurance
company, at the outbreak of the wa:',
made more IIbersl terms with Svan·
Ish policyholders who might serve ns
soldiers tl>,n It qld with Amerlca"s
lu similar commissions.
Thot John H. Hegeman. president
01 the MetropoliLall Life Jnsurauc.
Company. "orrowed $6000() Irom Ihe
New Yor",' Lite Insurl.nce company
at 1 1·2 per cent Interest, a rate be·
low the mELrl\et rnte, WBS brought out
In Lbe Insurance InvesU""Moll lust.
,.eek; but MoOali. II' hi. t�stlmony,
Slated thal he in turD tiorro'wed $75,.
000 from the IIletropolllao ut the sarno
rate.t• ..
M t. IIfcCnll said t n1 he "'as a dl·
,,'ctor 01 the Metrol,olitan Life In·
sllI'ance Oomtmny, but not a stock·
bolder. Th. fact of his being a dl·
J'ectol', Mr. McColl continued, did nol
deter him from t:rocurlng a loan at
as low a r:ate ,of ioterest DS pmfsible
when It was to bls Interest to do so.
Somew hat ot· n. sensation ,,'8S CllIUS·
ed In the late hours 01 the uay's ses·
slon when Neilin F. ,Towner of AI·
bany was' called to the slnnd nnd dis·
claimed shy Imowledge,ol the where·
a ooutR of caneelled checlts of Judge
Andrew Hamilton 01 Albll,ny.
FOUR HUND'RED HOMELESS,
them
Fire In WI.conoln Lumber Town Do..
.
Frightful Deotrucllon.
Fire In 'he lumber dlstr.lct of
Rhinelander, WIs" destroyed proper.
ty ..alued at '600.000 and rendered
400 people .homeless. The lire sl""tej
In the lumber yard of the -Brown
Brothers Lumber company, and. 'stLer
the Robins I.umber company y�;d••
swee�log ,llat yard clean. spread '0-
which were eotlrely dest�"yed. !\
high wind was blOWing, wblch car.
rled the ftr. I.nto the relldence dl..
trlct. destroying about seveotY-llve
dwelling hOllses. About 40,000.000 teet
01 lumber we. destroyed.
F·OUR HUNDKE'D DEATHS TO DA II!
Fever Slluation In New Orl ••no Noth·
Ing Oul of the Ordinary.
There wos nothing out of t.he ordl·
nary In the New Orlend's fever
SItU'L'
tlon Wednesday "eyond the colncl·
dence In the figures, which shower]
400 deaths to date and an even 2,
5C'0 cnses dl.charged.
Five �eaths were rellorled by D:·.
Mera,,:<. tho health omcer of St. Ber·
na·rd, which, whlie In the city of 'New
Orleans, nre almost on the border or
st. Bernard parish.
M'CLELLAN RENOMIN'ATED.
Tammany Again Pre..nts New York
Chief Execulive lor Ihe Race,
MJIlyor George B. McClellan IVns reo
nomi-nated 'l'hursds,y night 1'or 1U�yor
01 New Yorl, city•. for the rour years'
term beginnIng January I, next, I)"
the democratic r.lty convent.ioll, or
Tammany ijall organization,
i't"1r, l\lleClelluo la no\\' rounding out
Ills first term of two years, the state
leglslatul'e huving teoently nmc·ndcll
lhe clly chorler so as to provide for
a. four yeal'sl telluro of omee for of,
ficlals of Greater )Jew Yorl{,




.....k In Price. Occur. on lichangtt
In New York and al New Orllaria
and E.clt.ment W.. Gr.at
For a Time •
EIGHTEEN INFEOTEDTho publlcl't1on 01 lbe Ont,otol' bu­
reau rellort ihowlng the condlllOlI
of coucu to be 71.2 pcr cen ag�ln"t
72.1 per ccnt last month
n:! 75.!J
per cent i"6t year, was I'I-'Iuwed by
a sensauouat lll'cali. In thec olton mar­
ket In New York Tuesda.y.
Prior to 'he publication '" the re­
port €xl",d,atlon. ot � uea Is
sbow·'
Ing hall cause.l a decline.
about
10 to 15 rolnts and Inside 01 15
mtntuea atter t.ho' flgllres wore knowa
the deollno WU8 Incroased to
as to
H points un lactlvo mohths {.Ith Do'
cowher sel1ln", at 1.0.15 and J.anuary
at 10.19. Tt.la was about a cent nnd
a Q1Ulrter 11 pound below tlle hig!)
leyel touch.d early In July.
.'\. lower Ilercentago condition
had
been aSpocle<l. 'l'h. lOSS In condl·
tion in lhe lo..t two month. was 3.7
per o�nt. as compared wltli a" avor·
age loss 01 6.8 per cent lor
tbe
oeme monlba durlnl Ibe lut ten
WE ARE NOW .READV .
TO QUOTE PItICBS AND SUBMIT SAMPlES'
OF·






FO. lEN, WOIEN· AND' CHILDREN•
" t ••
• I
More Asolot�n.. I� Give" Health Au.
thorll'e0-8ummary of Sltua\lon
In Now, Orle.n. .nd 81ate
of M 10BIB.lppl.
We carry everything ready-to·wear and.U
.
, j I dt 'I




The official fevl:!'r summary for Pen·
sacola '!'hursday was as follows: New
cases 18, -leath. 3, The somew\lat In·
,c�eaaed BUnt ber of DOW cnul;ls la aoo
couoted lOf pa.tly 'by tbe lact that
ye�r:� 'market became very active, Itbe physicians have been able to
lu·
aod exclteJ and hQavy blocks �I long
cate and 'diagnose cases that were
cotton were &.bl·own over. not, reported In
tho early stales. An-
t .rejk • at NeW· Orlean.. other canBe I. believed to lie In the
The ftnal cotion crop con�ltlon ra-' fact that .be people who at ft••t 01"
port ror tho souson. tha,t lor Septem·
ber, WQ.8 received atl t.he collon
ex·
change In New Orlenns from the ag·
rlcultllral do.partmept 1'ttesday morn·
Ing at 11 o·clocl< .. It wa. considered
as bearish In teodellcy, and cotton
sold oft 25 points until 12 o·clock.
when the market seemed Quite firm
and had I very s\rong reslstlllg
power. At Ibe noon call Decelliber
had declined 25 points to 10.23; Jan·
uary 26 polnY to 10.31. ao� March
26 points to 10.49. The market at
these ftiuro. from belog unsteady b.
came qul.el.
Cenau. Report on Calion.
The IoU�"I.1 bulletin oa tbe con·
dlU.oo 01 �he cotton crop was Issued
by the department 01 agriculture at
W'ushlngton .at noon 'Puesd'ay,
The crop eltlmat.ing board of the
bureau 01 statistics for the depart·
ment of agrl'Culture Onds from the
reporta 01 tbe correapouden"" aD,l
agents 01 the bureau- tbat til, aver.
age condition of cotton on September
fever,
,1t25 W.'8 71.2 as ,1'011> ared with 72.1 The morlne hosplt.· service '. dalA
oa August 25. 190 ;' 75.8 011 Selltem'
ndmlt lhls as probably"". c • bllt
ber 25. 19�4; 66.1 on Selltember 2&.
disclaim r"po�lbll!lY,. for Ihe ,rrors
[903. alld a ten year average of 66.1.
"hleh OCcur '!Ill tJ\e omclal
. I
whiCh tbe'Y �lIl'lilsll.
OFFICERS • Q "PAT" CROW. �e blnee
Is ill' cd a
. of oe�aIn pb�s!o'laDD
Notorlouo Kidnaper I. Finally Run 10
exclIs. fOI', re,JorUllg silch ? es Ip
Earth In BUlle, Menlana.
pret"nlled fcar of nrrest t tllC:1
Pat 'Crowe, wautbod. by the @malia
HI�otllci malte a ,mlutalie ond I� to
pollee fol' the lildnu-!Jlng of tbo son
report an c.ctnal cuse, The �thOl'I:'
of )'rtlllonalre Packer Edward Cuda.
ties say thnt thorn Is no rea Why
hy I 1900 w rrested I Sutte.
such .:u 't"t ems ,vl"''!'' h d be
i\'IOn�. Tue�da;sll�bt,
n
taken of 'the mCllsbree formu
Crow,fl's identlftcatlon bas been
th� cnmpal�nr Ogal".t tha dl
m,de comp:e:e throllgh photographs
Tbe omclal rept·�: lip to 6 p. m.
.ont 10 the alllho.lties by the Omaha
'Fhllrsday was as followa: NaW casel
office.s. He ,ur••d "Ilterly. at his ar.
28. tot.1 CBses 10 date 3 . .1221 e tho.
rest. csprasslag chagrlo nt h!B ap.
1'hllrsday 3. total deaths to d 403,
prehension In a tuwn thp. size of
,under treatment 1!J8, dlschar, 2,526, IIDutte. when lIe a. he said. had �rav. Situation In MI.. ,.. lp�l;.Ied the world ',,\,er and eva�ed cap. The MI.sl•• lppl yellow fever lum·
ture In all the lurge cities.
mary for 'rhursday was 8S tallows:
Port Glblon. thlr'een new cAttis, one IHEM.P CRO.P-;;-�INED. death. Dr. Acker states thn! �e did'covered seversl nests of InfeattOo, nnll !
Is now establishIng a hospital. Ham· , I
burg, three new cases, one sup:clous
'
case. two vatients expected to {11�.
Addltlonol traloed nmses hn.ve arrlv·
ed. Drs. Magee and Rourl(e � worn
out by the constant strain of worle
Nat.e:hez, six new Clises, five new (ocl.
-- ....
�------------­
no deaths. VIcksburg, two new CDses
In clly, two cllSes In county. no
deaths: Gulfport. three new oases, no
doaths. RoxiE:. tour new oases, no
deaths. Rosettll., three new cBses, two
deaths.
,.
• I. We 8en� pods,by upr,•• C. ,0. Q,. �M�.
,eel. to examination before ac:ceptlnr.
2. We send two or three 'style. of Irall-•• I "II
ments for selectlon. I
J. W.o allow 19 per cent d'l.cou�t for ca.h,·'
exce!Jt on· contract roods.
I
poscd the errortl' 01 tho' health au·
thorltles aro now realizing the serlo
ousness of the situation and are, glv­
lug 80me aid In reporting IIOW caS�l:i,
Ooly slxte6n 'perlons went to the
detention clmp ·l'hul."day. and .be lat.
ter oow hal ool¥ to.tf,-nlne OCCII·
pants.
The original excitement over tho
leve. and tbe de"lre to get away rrom
the, city hfl. pl-actlc�ly BubsldQd ,and
only 8uch persolls arc leaving 88
havo
business elsewhere 01'- were caught
when the '�lIarantln� �ent on.
At New Orleano.
A 'New Orleans special says: With
tbe number 01 latalltles dally [rqm
yellow lever redu�ed 'a almost Inslg·
nlftcant ftgures. the public haS reach.
ed 'the concillalon that tbe number
of new C!l:ses Is unjustlftabt'y largo,
and that there Is being lacluded In
the omclnl list ca'ses classed as yeti
low tever tbat are Ilmp)y ordinary
B: n. ��yy, BRO;,' & ,�,.
maxlc� �f ,�rfm�J�'
StatesbQr(!)" Oeorgia-.
Jeweler and. Optometri�tt' ,..
I"









. J ,.Iob I.e call ,6ur ht�lltllln til tbe fad tht "hen YOlu antlolpatt
1....tiDI In a,ood watch, a dh"nond .lnK or allY rloc-
01 Jew••",
tbat It will PD110u. to cO"8ult III. belilr.
hand. Aloo .llICe lIa"D,
good help tam better.abl,eV"IUrlllIut .re.,lIlr
'wcrk at ","0.' ODt;C'.
and can devc�te more time to eye
'.'Xl1l1l1l1lll.iolllt. I
'
S�8 4th St. \[AOO�, GA.
Order� by mail. or .ex�ress. 'rill rec�ivo
our pl'ompt attent\on. ,
LOll In Phlllp,lneo from Typhoon
Aeachel Enormous Figure ••
A Maolla speclnl says: Tbe ...U­
mated loss In t.be hemp 'grOwing dl.·
trlcts rrom th.. recent typhooo II
'5.000.000 In lold. The hemp III war....
houses ready 'for shipment Is a180 "
total loss. Tbe plantations are ImpaIr­
ed to such 00 extent that It will take
a year to get. tIMm In condlUon again.
RePorts Dl>W comlnr In trom Ibe
.oatb Indicate a greater 10118 at 1110













6 Year Old Rye Whiskey �.' C. per q
MANIPULATED SCHOOL l'UNDS.
NOTED BREEDING FA.RM SOLD. Profe..or Dougherty "'rre.led on In.
dlclmenta for Forgery.
Professor New.ton Dollgherty. super·
Intendent of tho city schooll 01 Pe·
orla. III .. lor more thlLll twenty years.
president 01 ,th� Peoria national ban!.
and capltali.t was arrested Tbursday
on two true bills returned bt tho
grand jury. charged with lorgery and
embezzlement,
The arroot folio...d nn lovestlga·
Con by the grand Jury 01 oharges
bro':ght aga.lnst Professof Dougberty
thot the accounts of the school fund.
whloh were deposited In lila bank:
Wl)ro being manipulated.'
Atlorney Dickinson eUl(' Two.Thlrd.
Intereat In Famouu Belle Meade.
Jullle J, M. Dlcldu80U, gonel'al
cOUlisel 01 the IllIuols Ceot.r.1 rnll·
road, haa purchased a lwo·ihirds Ill.
terost in !3c!!e l\lendo farm gear
Nnshvllle, 1'entli, for many years a
t'omous nursery for rll1!nlng horses,
�llder the mnUl\bewent of the late
General \V. H .. JnckHoIl.
Judge DlcklmJOlI hcs also acquire I
[\ lease on the othel' lhlrd Interest,
and It Is said contemplates retiring
fl'om the ")\V :md mn�lng Belle Mende
his home rLC no very distant dalo,
TWO O. TUB lEST WHISKIES Oft TIl IWlIIT





PACilKIRS TO ADMIT QUILT.
The Zettler Hou.se"KATY" GIRL IN LIMILIGHT.
Ll)lIan Spr�I.' Virtually Indicted 'for
Bh.ootlng Pa."ngo� Allont Morton.
Inlormatlon charging M••. }flIy LII·
liun Spraglle with assault with Intent
to kill George Morton. general pas.
se,lgor agenl of t.ho 1\'I'1ssourl. Kansas
and 'rexas railroad, has been Issued
'by Circuit Attorney Sager at St­
Louis. The Inlormatlon Is oqlllvnlenl
to nn ludlctmem
Willing to .e Sranded as COnsplra.
tara In. Faltering Monopoly.
A ChlCllo dispatch says: The pack·
ers whose recent ntlemllt to nbate
the Indictment lound agaln.t I helD
charging conspiracy to monopolizo Ule
meat Indllstry 01 tho cOlintry eOdod In
failure. will entor Jlle8ft 01 guilty b9.
lore Judge HlIPlI,j;r�y, To l1li otbor
clIunts In tbe lodlctment agallMt tba.
demurrer. will be DlOId.
In Good Old Summer Time
Olty court wa' IU .ellion la�t
w..k, and con.iderahl. bulms.,
... tran.aoHd.
Tbe rarmen Union I. Mid to hu. a
mlmbenblp of 110,000 la Ge.."la.
Ever), Illelober hal beea cilled I." meet
III Atlanta O. t. 11th and 11th, dllrlng
the Stare Fllr, "" II to taka advantage
01 the oheap rale.. I(ell .... Gr..han,
p,le Ind LI.,dermllk 01 T.QI are �It.
�""""""'''''''''''''''''A4IP''''''
pected t.o be,pr.lentand speak.
, BROOKLBT .. It II .tlmated tba' "'er. will be Ihe
!
. I thou.and IImll,hl, Inolllding Ron. Hok.
,.
lad 001. Jim. oe.ldatee for rovellor
Our pelidinl.lder. Mr. Matbew.,
In 1(10011 on Smll'h da)' during th. lair:
Ipent Ihe day with Re.,. Crumpler !h
... 8mlthl will oot onl), OOllle Irom
lalt Frid
eor,la. but from all plrt,1 01 the
ay. United St,.te.,
,
Mr. J. A.. \Vlrnook mad. a bUI.
Inall trip to S.vannah 11.1. Tue••
day.
10cal jfielb
I'or Inlb 'and nll.bl. Irooeri"l
10 to D. B.rllel. He Ii••• ,elect.
ell bne of .nytbla, c.rri.d Ill.
.... cl... grooery ltore. AIII·IIY.
ra_mber beluar.nteel bl. tlour
-to li.,e perfect ••t,ilr.ollon.
lb. W. C. P.rkln••nd Clpt.
W. O. Ben,oll ot H'RIII WAre h�rB
on bOlliue•• II.t wel'k.
Mr. )I. J. Bowen of Metter wa.
• .,illwr I••t Wittik.
You might want something to steady your nerves it so we




STATESBOBO. GA... ...·RIDAY. OOTOBER,. 18,
1906.
( I. a bad habit 10 borrow an)'thlng
MiN AUDle FIUMbD.II, of Lib. bit the wont tbln, )'OU oeo poe.lbl)'
IIfly City. visited Iriend••t thi.
borrow. II troubl•• Whln Ilok, .ore.
plaee Wedne.dav.
heavy. wear)' and worn·out II)' the
M PSg'
plln. and pol.on. of d)'speJII.a.blllou••
r. . '.
.0bardlOn .pent ....... Bright', dl.eue••nd Ilm.l., tn-
Sund.y wltb rfleud. at Arcoll.
terllli dllOrd_. don't .It down .nd
Mr••nd M". J. Robtrta.,u bav.
broo", OVer ),our I),mptollll, but II)' tor
returDed rrom Guyton wbere 'hlY




' will lind sure .nd berma.ent lorret.
.ve. een attelldllli tbe clmp
tulnell 01 IlI,our troubl....nd ,our
.
Cotwn i. bringiul tbe top of
meetlllg. They report a plell.nt body will not
be bUrdened b)' a load of
ibe DI.rllet III St.te.boro.
time.
of debt dll_. :U W. O. EIII. dru,
Mr. O. E. Brougbk.n, wbo h.,
.tor•. Prl•• 100. G.lranleed.
()I)ttou hlB declined nearly a been 011 I pro.peotrul wur "out
-;------
Respectfully,
GlInt In the pllt welk, .nd' the "" I. 'I t del. re urne to .. Brooklet Frr.
'fhe President will ro,lew the mill· L J
f.rlllen.re beginlllni to bold tbe day.
terlbelol'4!,hemak.. hi' lpeeoh. Both NEVILL & 00
ltapl.. Mi.. IIlr.lld" of Jenklo. couoty :he
r",lew .od the lpeocb will bw In
•
•
Cb.rli" .lId Wllhe PNltoriUI l.tb.go.tofIllIN Viol. Bel b
r




0 e w .•pe.kabllutoneoeloeklnthe aft-
1:1."""'" QUI h G
.e...U4IU Ing the Semllllry .t thll week.
ernoon. All tbe Oon,r,,"men from II
. Tanna, a.
8Jwoo, G••••lId .re II'eli pl�aeed IIIr. Don Beilley hi. pu.rchllfld
Geor"a are 10,lted to be pre.ent at
.....� .. � ..� .....V<'rttttt"tt�
� � � ..
wltb tbeir Ichool. • fiDe building 10' from Mr. R H.
tllelpeeklogladattbereceptlon.
.....� � � � ...,..Jll.\l.\lW _
Tbe crop. in' tbe 10ll'.r uctiou
W.rnook .ud Will lOOn b.ve a The 1II.0a,er of tbe Oallforola .Ir-
of tb" coullty .ra good, .nd .had
nice homB in Brooklet. .blp





of tbe middle .nd upper lOotiou.. Rev. Crumpler tilled.
hi. re"u.
WIll klodl), allow oa. m.a I dl)' to ro On the tirst Tuesday I'n
I'
F.OR SALE.
They b b d
. I'
" Up wIth 111m. Here II • oh.nee lor10m••
ave a more raiD. .r .ppolDtmeut
here lilt Sunday bod". N
All p.rt d tb
A b
•
ovember we will offer for M le�
ue 8 �Iac"'be.r II UPril t pi.no, ju.t lrom
Abon. 'Id, 'of our oitiz.n••t.
mornin, lind e'�.lnl. sale before the cnurt h
I·nuracturlng Co. for gu.uo will
tbe factory; h.. n8ver b..n uNd
tended 'be ••lOoi.tion I' Fellow.
A large crowd from 8rooklet at. door
is'
ouse p e..e bl ready w m"ke H"le.
a d.y. (Jan be IMn .1 tbe St.te••
.hip Sond.y.
t�lIIded 'h" as,ooiatiou.' I'ellow.
Do You Waat I!Itreul'&b. n tatesboro,. several ment by Oot. 16, II tbey are
boro B.ptl.t oburob. For terDil
.hlp SUlld
II)'ou waotto4nerea•• )'oar Itrflro,tb t.racts of """''' farmmg.land "alltlDl
tbeir money. eto., .pply
to Un. A. W. Qn_t.'




Tbe Brooklet Juvenile ,oolety pb)",oel.
10 other wordl. tbe food tbat
m tracts to suit purchaser.
J. A. Lanier, Agt., tleb.m, Stat..horo, G..
./
met lilt Frld.y .fterooon .nd
)'oueatmult be 41....ted, ...lmU.ted Part cash, and time on bal.
M.tter, G••
el.oted • few new offiCln In plaol
and .pprorrl.W P)' 'he ne"t!II. blood. anee. Mr; F. D. Olliff will
fth bo
and tl"U. before beln, 's....lIed from
o • y••ud girl, tb., .re off the Inteetln... Kodol D),lpepel' Oure
show you the lands and
w oollege. Tb.y were: Corra. eddl to the bb),IIIlII.
It """ .t....o'tb negot' te·
FOR SALE
Dr.R.L.S.mple,wlfeaiJd.i.ter 'pondinR leoretary, Mi.. Allie
to.ndbulldlupltren�hlDtb.human
Ill. at private
salel".,a gone to New York all • trip. W.rnook: trellorer, Mn. Rob. 1".ltem. It II pleaqnt to the tllte .nd This Oct. 9th, 1905.
.
A one borse f.rm Oh. mile from
and tbe dootor will take • cC'une ertloll; mpon.iva I8Oret.ry
Mr
palatable••nd tho ouu comb,n.tlon of THE STATESBORO Oli�o. fi�1
mllea from Stlteaboro,
la .etlioine lIlugeue Prooter
Th'
. '. .' dl,eltaotl
tbltwlJld" ••t the foed .nd LAND AND I'''.
-.t Juuotlon or two publio road.,
•
.
. I. ..0018oY II eoable the '),Item to appropriate .11
.w. R F D
Dr. A. H. L.tbew. takll tbi.
progre..llIg Dloely, h.vlDg lbout "I It
I bealtb and ItreoAth.,I,ln, qu..
PROVEMENT
• • . m.11 rou�, good churcb
.."bod of IDformin, hi. friend.
fort,.five memben.
1It1... Sold b)' W. H. EIII.. COM laud
Icboolldvan$ri!!ea. • ..,.....�!'
and tb. public gener.lly th., be
Mr. Gr.ham, enlployed ., the
===;;;:;=======�==._;��P�A�NY��.='==
L. E. W.t".. ......._-�,
����d��re��M.���m��.b��toir:�········�···········����;;;;;;;;;;��;;;;;;;;;
•• LI.,.ly.nd IOlicl" a Iban of
.u .ccident of geUlIIg bl. h"lId
JOUr patron....
oot ..nrel.,. Amputa'ion i, 11[.
��l�:��; :i�::::�::::n, say,annan Buggg· COmpa)ng,W.roook. Tbe plloe cont.lned .ND CUR. "". LUNCS III
about four bUlldred acre., .nel 'be .",, g".·'ib....".
320 Broughton Street. West,
.
price paid ......n 'botlllnd dol. I.. '.
-DEALERS IN-
, -:IN Alln;e Solomon PoweU i. Now Dil.'I.., Carr;ages,
Surreys, Sta�hop�, Bike-runabouts, Phaetons
• late arrivrl.t abo bome of Mr. FOR C!0::�••PTI..
'ON ..........'.01
.
� arm. Wagons, Grocers' Wagons, .ilk Wagons,
'




aun ry agons, Dayton Wagons, Light
Bonn &Ild 'lulu.., CaN
A .et·of h.hd.ome plano lUlU. ��Iro"N�L�::a.ftOn.
.Parcel Wagons, Trucks and
B=o�:·.r::elW:i.::::;:ry::.�� EVERYTHING ON WHEELS.
-





To be liad In tile elty ofSal'Dnnah.
of a °Kiur J. W. Palmer Rye $t •• per gallon I is tit to grace the side boardng. ,
,Our King Leo Rye at ts pe • II d
to smack his lip over.
I ga on, IS goo enough tor any cracker
��r Cabinet Ry� at '2 per gallon, can't be beat for the prieemoney�:�::!UoltltogallGO? �nd quick shipment; the best goods 'for the'• Ive us an order.
.....IIP
Dou't Borrow Troub·e.
Washington, D. C. - The re..on
lor the Iblndonment of the elltra s..
lion 01 Congr... and also 01 the Preol.
�eot'l late Illooce on rate regUlation
'" apparent now, according to the gos­
SIp ID political clrolel III Wa.hlngt.on
Thl. relson became a parent t.o chlll�
obs.rvers art.r the lour men on trial




".. up yelterdlY ou bUliness.
United Stlt.. Dlotrict Oourt In Chi"
.
. cago gave up the light last week, en.
�, Mre; Corneli. Mlrtin bas been
tered a plea 01 ,ullt,. and w.r. lined
_ \'i'I�iog ber ,i.ter Mn. J. E.
26,0(10.
Derllo..
' For a lon, time past the Depart.
ment 01 JUltlc. r.allzed l,hQ Itrength
01 It. cas. against the plck.rs and WII
sure 01 their convictIOn, under elllst­
Ing law. The PreSident, Ilso, was
undoubte.ly Ilmllarl". lorewarned of
the event and could not but rea IIze
that elllOtlDg laws were ,ulllelent lor
the rootmg out 01 the rebate evil -II
they were onI, enlorctd Ih arply en.
ough. 'l'here I! every rea.on to believe
that the Department 01 Justice is· 01
this opinion •
Railroad olllce,. hive Btated that re­
bate. were practlcabl". done awa". with
bl the law 01 Ji'ebruarr 27, 1908, which
M J M'lt D




I on eLoach ie quite bates as equal off.nders with tho•• Who
ltek ., hi. home lIe.r Harville offer or grant them. 'l'he railroadl bave
Be h.1 an .ff.ction of tb.' tbrollt: been very cordial toward thil law. be.
and b.. blell very low. Milton II
cause,.s railroad ollleers have orreo
• ""'d oltl d
.
s""..d, a law to kill reblte. Is t.o th I
.•
-- .Zlll� au ,.wesymp"thlze· advantage--U
Ute Go,ernment WOl�I�
wl,h him In bl. Iffilotion..
lee to itl enlorcement.
Col. W. G. Wlruell of Hllau
... In tbe city on bUllne.. ye.:
terd.y.
nEE ",IIL_ ........ lit'"
IIle. I
ItIIt ..... I
'!'he .ulan.. Oonnl'u'lon of
':'111, eleo'lou for ur "alul'. I
b." decldetl w ..U lOy bou." Tb. RI..
mill I. now f1aII1
W........, tUG••• bit be.qu.'
frae IObool Iyttem ia State.bcro .nd
lot on North M.la "Nlt. It l.qUIPped
with both 10Diand Ihon
.. JDd1"'r JlIll" and otIr OOUD'Y.
W.I hald I..t Tu.Id." and Nlult- conll...
01 t..o aoNi of I.nd With ltaple co"on 1101.
W."ft a
The followlni � lrom .n
tcllo. ,Iotory for fM IObool•. '. IOOd
....11 flnl.hld Illl room oolll "n'
lorce olm.a In a.... (
ITATEllBOBO,
Ulioll In ..., paper will be of la.
T..o bundracl.nd I.,. YO," ...era dwelllDI'
baro.,••nd o&It.r build· aDd.re prapaNd
.., lID 10- oat- Au'berlled O.pl... eeo 000
...... .., th,""'.ra 0"!!J H,wl: OM',
01 wbicb 161w.ra lor it, .nd 10...11 of
whillil .re nl...lId 10 ton on Ihortoo'ioe.
We OI"1ID.
'
"A1 an object 1.-oa of'th......
4I1 ...1nlt It. Tlte ••
''''r bad' flua atate uf 1l'p&lr. BOUIe
ba••1&r.noe· .umoiellt to coVir 10ar
I. :r.. BRANHEH, PNldell"
...111', of .,neal'uraI NIOul'Oel
betn dllca.... .,." lI'tIe, .n. w.1l
of pod .atlrt wind ..I$h
IOINI If Ira Ibould _an wllUa
.......' 1.1r Clnnot bu' OpeD the
each ....r quae'ly yoW hll oou· .Ieotrlo 1i,b,
tilltun. .nd ..I.. la Ibl lin ..lIlob COIl oar
oualo-
.111 of thOle acqaaioWwlth
"'IoDi. pbone.
I'ace. Hortb 1I.ln Itreet men uotblnl.
I. 1'. BraODeD
.





TIIe"'1 Ballcob coDnty, 1ft cb....
AI i' w.. clal� tha, th. rate 01 01 lot;
OIn't be crowded, .nd 10- per
bundred pounu, If'1 ClIO";
R. L. D"rNOCII
of Bditol I. R. IIll1.r, for In.
""loD would be too bilh to OIWID
on. 01 the belt _tlonl lonl .tapl. per bundrad,
'1lbty
la_OI, thl Geollia OOUO'1
.Iooe "intaintbuytMm,
buUba·,n.t ohhe city. II youWlnUbe
be.t 0I0te. Your pa.rou.,.wll1 bt.,.
. tb., lappU. oo..tenth of tbe
.'Jorlty deolud to w.v••11 quea·
.nd ob'.pelt place nerotrend for preoi.ted.
worlel'l .upply 01 •• ill.nd oot-
'ion 01 ....tiou .nd providl • III. in
Statelboro _ ma. One Reepeotfully,
Ion. Some .0,000 eqaare f.t.re
plaGII wbere en". boy ••d lirl priOl
..Ill bt named to .U, tb.t F. P.
REGISTER
. atili... aud eve'1 100' orowded
IIvln,lD th. WWD DIn obtaio
frae priOl .ud Ilon. otber will take
i'.
wlth one of tb. mOl' ram.rkabl.





J. R. IIIlllir. IIr. Lefter
DeLo.ob .nd lIiN
Thera'i • WII''' built of me.1
• two 'hlrd. m.jl'flt, but ,b.
E.,ber DeLo.cb wera rl....nt'
aacu Illed wl,b 'be plellln,..t
me••ure o.rrled by four to qOI.
•... DeleIIcIIIa ...... o.U.re of lIIiN Allnl. Wlllf)n Sun.
Idlld 01 'aqlltion. of breakf..t,
Tbe P�INI.I.. town. of tbl
Af"r .1001 tUnelllllr. Kllton day.
wblle ju.' beyond 11.' oolleotiou
.tlte h.", .dopted tb. pl.... , .nd DeLoach
ditcl .t bl. hom. near Dr. L. D. Rultin. w.. 10 tbil
of b.m••nd bacon t�.t would .p.
Statllboro could 110' .«ord to 1..
&.nille tb.1I w..k. Be bact
been communl'y S.,urd.y.
PlraDtly take tile _ prill
.lmOit h.blud In tbe proceNlon. 'Jtrerln,W_I'b • �ull.r
.treotion 'Amcnl tho.. wbo dioed wIth Take No Chanc••
auywben, but in tbe other coun.
0 tbe tbro.' WblOb balllld tbe MIN 8ul. Ropre SUDd.y
wera
tiM Gf Georgi. 'beyara cert.in of ..... II
MIU ....
.klUof tb. docwn••nd at I.., lIIiN Ora DeLolob .nd brotber.
law ..........� pi=
... =..;w.. = ..
qUI" .nollIh competl,ion to
m.ke.
o.uNd hi. de.'b. IIIr. DeLoacb III d III J II
n_ !'I'-IIOW·.,�al-











Bra.nen.n ullinl bim tb make w•••beut fiftY1e.re old, hliing.
Loaob made • ft,lnl �rlp w Olg. :=.=.:.-::==.=-:-:r..-'::::r"=-=
1 h I·.. f b d
the race for 'btl qtBce of ooun'y IOn of 'be I.te Oal.,in
DeLoaob
ton Tbured.y.
� •• wwq-M '
..
00 D. .. w.y 0 .m••n d b b b
._






w be, d i
tNalurer, an a •• t e m.,
...r He I••.,e•• Wife .nd ..ver.1
_r.. u ........., w.. In t • ,.. B....�.I
.
:�lnt1 �"oth�rl:xblblte, .:0: It I�
uuder con.ideratlon and we be- ohlldnll••nd. bo.t




Ia�Ye tba' If he oonHllt. to m.ke lament bl. dll'b.
We bad kuown
"III Lol. Brewton and brother �-; ,. "-::i= ��"�I,a
makel 'bl' preeeat .tate f.ir ,the
tbe rao. be wI.1I rec.IVI • 10y.1 him loug .nd well,
.nd be WII oue "I� tb.
bonuNd JIIII" 01 Mill _ a:.lM ==.,,�_-�"='=
-",
Nate , rd"
.upport from bl. man,.
frllnd. of of n.'un'l noblemeu whOle btlart
Lillae BrawWn a.,urday. ",-:..=..Ti"i:: ,:n.....r;:�J:.!3 L"
I • Cln NOD • 'bit collnt,. •
WII In tbe rllht pl�. Peace to Tbe membere 01 N.w EralQOl"y
G:'C:�
_.. . y_ ,...,
,...NIl fiIIss.
B. h.. beeo .lIlicted Wltb rheu· bl...be..







m.ti.m for Nver.1 ,.eara, IIId i.
'11 the o.w .bool buildl... ....
•
I '''lllyour I.., week'. naper bl
L bl I b
-. ....,. ,...._
,
r- un. e to ,m."e • IVln"
., t e ".•• , ,. lMen
erected wblob we f..lwill bt ww.
�.
� - ..




p 0.. .n ea. .r.
rann.n ..
01 gre.t intera.' to .U, MlOb.n,
troy Dut I""', .nd in reply
will -...a ed t d' I
Tb. H V.n D_r 'be belt
---!!I!!II!!!!I!!!III!II!!!...-....-!!-11-------
..





IIY 'b•• I b.n olver
...n. man wey c.pable of Illinll '�e omOl.
obiok.n for beal'h, beau'y .nd
.... • • .....
l'OalJ.U.ll
"" kn.w 'ho.. w de.'roy I'. I WrJ'tell by bl.lrlludl.
bea.,y III produo'lon, 'ha only
Prof. L. D. Rublnl will tetach Btatllboro, G•• Oct. I, 11101.
uYe neVir known i'·'" f.ll w raiD Ad.
oblcken ,b.t tbe fte. oblaer o.n.
...in tbl...rm .t tb. lime place IIr. B. B. Sorrillr. Alt.
. .... wJaera I' onee Ita"'. lIyou
Dot kill. I .m .lIInl • trio lor
be taulbt I..t "rm. Fidelity. O...uallty 00.
�!;i==w ::.nit I� ';:u:::: "..
SIW. ::::�I.:,' ::.��,,!,:O:li�::n� �:�.!rp�in!':� ::� � De.r Slr��=:"�,
".nkl
.i11 it by ploqbinl, 'b. d..per
Clito, a... Oct. 8, 1005. prlcel. A lew m.mmotb
Bronll .,.oo.b abll
IIIIOn. for 'be prompt .t"utll)n of m1
10. ploqlt tbl I.nd tb. better 'ba
S"""boro H.w., 'urkeYI ., I" dollah per
trio.
cl.lm lor inumuitYlu10ur oom.
InN poWI. Tb. rooM grow
thiok 8tatelboro,
G.. Tbey.re Ine 10uol lello....
nd ••
I&b Ko' N_"'. pany, chlOk lor tIiO.OO
w.. ra.
.Dd on "I roo.. gruwI • lmall
Gen,l.meu: In .n.wer to Z. Y. could 00' be bolllb' eleewbera
for Toa ilia),
be jAl' U okep$loal lad .... D81.,ed III tbree d.y. .fter
cl.lm
Dn' .bou' two laobea .part .nd
X. In your column••f Oot. 8, will 1_ tb.n five
doll.n a pl8le
.1..lltIO "lOU pi..... Koqol w.1l41,..' .... flIed
'h • r h ed t
I.




ram y I They will bt goo. by tb. lOtb
of Tou oea pol,ollr food 10 a bowl, poar
YOUh Ytlry truly,
and In plowlnl tbe roote get lO.t·
o.rrled out will polltlvely deltroy Nov. Oan you .fford to
Ie' ,bi•• IIt&ieKot!olD"pepelaOuNOD
'Uad £. O. BI.nd.
teNd.lI oVir tb. I.nd .nd IIn.lIy
Not Gr.... If yOU will dl, It.lI ohanoe p....
R. G. It will d118l'
ltlthe lillie .. " will la
lOur . land will turu
10 a IOlid up .nd
ramo.,e It from tbl I.nd w ofo: A. E. Price, Route 1.
)'Our .tom.ob. h CIo't belp baa
DUN
DoD', JIcmow 'I'roa1t'fI.
•bield wbln plou"binl. Wben
IOml dr, pliO' .od bu�n it you
Iad,,.,.tloo aad D'......I.. It I. t I. a bid b.bl, to 1Iorrow la,"'la,




'Ill...... com.. up you oan obop
WI no. e .rca wt.
I. IIIlD. •. bad faltb aad l0III.
414a't. Kodol will'
b.' &be won' tIIla"on _ pow11l1,
i' off level with thl,rouod .nd in
Thlln build. IIghtw1lod knot Ilre Will p.ya
re••on.ble prloe for oaN )'OU If anedlol•• CIa oaN 'OU.
borrow� I. trouble. "II.a 11011:, -,
ODI w.k I, will .ucker out IIId be
on tbB place 'au dUR 1\ from fqr
• good aqulrrel dog. If you b.YtI whetber ),OD
ba,.,.ftb la" or ....
11....,. w.r, ••d wora_' .,
....
tb. lime hlil,ht •• tletora.
'brae d.y', y01& will po'ltlvely get








Now I b... been aoqu.lnted
rid 0 �he .lr.N.. • 0 obarp
for Dill W. Joo.,
teraal dllOrden, doa" ... down
Ind
With tbil ,rill for. number
of tbe P,.IO"p'lon If
It f.tli. R. F. D. No.8, Stateabo,ro, G..
brood Mer )'oar ,),mptoJnl, ba'")' for
::re.", .nd llly.dviOl w
Mr. Z. Y.
Your nei,hbor,
. FOB 8�LB relief to Bleetrlo
B"ten. Illre )'00
,;I. iI to do like IIIr; R. P. IIalII,
1'. W. J. NOTICE
110 acree ollaad, 101 la ou"I",&lolI. will
Indlore ..4 bel'lDa.ea' forp&o
.
R I' D No 18
....n room bou... two teala' bou....
fula_ of III ,our troulll.. a.4 ,our
.11 out .nd moYe.
• • • .•• Notes we have discounted
barD.. lad f.oolo, allia rood reJIIPII. bod)'
will Dot be burdeoed b, a load of
Tra.,ellng M.n.
II H P boll.r. 10 H P lo"oe, four_ of
debt dl.......u W. U. BIIII drull
'Wild. 0. "eumoa".
in bank against our custo- 1.laod ,101. 2 10
NW lin. .I....tor. .tore.
PrlOIIOo. Gaarantled •
;�...nttr If Tetter and _I �II oou,.;
ooldl aad bnlllloa.,)' oom· mers will have to be� paid
.." tnmpla, pr_, "Iaob ",II'
All eel
plalotl that are ouratle
.re qulokl)' 't h beJ
mill. eae Duaoreet .hla,le mill,
., • oured b)' Doe minute oou,b 6ure.
Ol.n at matun y,





outlodamm.tloaand to the bank and we cannot
make I flnt 01... bu.lo....
Good ho bo.nd pupplea, do.. ,
will
_elll•• tetter and like Ikla dl....
e II
Icbool. oen ro til pre.ollln, 'Yer),
8un· III) 150 bIt
iDltrntl, .11a),ed b)' Ip,l),ln,
()bam-
b..l. and .ootb•• tbe
.ffeoted barts, take them out.
da),. 111.11 aeJlvered eyer)' d.)'.
W'II pay....
eao or ••ml, wo
laarlalo'i Sal.,. aDd maa), llvere �.
.trangtbealtbe luap wardloff po.u- Res tf II
..n .t a bargelo to rl,bt part)'. '1.000
montba old.
Ill" been perlDloen"), oured by 1111
mODla. Harml..sand pl....attotalle.
pee U Y cub
but on eu)' term.:;. :.PI!t.:I. 1'.
D. Pqh.ley.
Die. For ..Ie b)' All Drugrlltl;
, I Sold b;r w.,H.
Elh.. J. q. BL lTCH CO.
Boote 1. Blltcb, GI.




W. B. IIaftIaMI•• Mary GrC'... of Sylvauil,
1. 'be g�e.t of ber brother, Mr. J.
B. GrOll. on Soutll M.in .treet. A_un" of Corporation.. I'lrm••nd Indl."du.11 �oJlolt.d. II
....... paid on time depoelte. llaf••, dapDIlt
tJonl .., ran' a' NIIOIl•
abl.ra...
_
Bigh· grad. mu.ic 200 per COpy
or tb..... piece. for fiO.l .t. t,b(l
�tate.boro Mo.io bou...
Tb••tate f.ir i. goiDg on in
AlI.uta tbl. week.
BORSl!: FOR SALE
A I..... bone. well
.
broken to
.11 kiu. of blrne.l; good property,
gentle .nd lound, wortb '176,
0.0 be bought for '126 .,..b: Ap.
ply to J'. M. Futob, Pembroke
GI.,. R. F.D. No.1.
'
M.Nre. ,BrowlI &: Bllokburn Ire
working in Millell, wb.re they
have • contr.ot 011 lOme briok
Ito....
Estrlet of letter to Obr




You bave 'be ezolu.l.,.
".DO)' lor ,b. III. of our
vehlcl"... Sav.oalb .od
trlbutar), terrl"'r),. No con.
tentlon on the plrt 01.0)' of
".our oompetlto,. tbere 'b.,
the)' IlIn pr"eur. BabcOCk
goetll from UI lor .11. II not
to be credited.
A b. tno, or .... ..., ..........
_IIUal' 01 fill"''' -. """,..
_u.,_1aI ,.., ,...
for� _ , wI""Iff
11..1.......111.. WIII II'I .
IpN .. eIoIe.... ""- ...




Two lIIal. bop abou'. ,.. 10.,
balf old, oolor "blte 1114 1IIaok, �
otber Mad), wI'b '.lIow._,.......�






Mr. L. ·P. Garrick of Irio WI. in
the 01 ty ye.te�dIY.
We are reilchln, lout lor
tbe best· trade In Sannn.b
.nd vlClDlty an4 Ih.U .pare
no effort to obtain what we
are .eeklng
People are comiug to Bullooh
...d buyiog home•.
Mi•• AIDee Blaokburn 'il qUIte
liolt witb f�ver.
17 000
Stock of"aoods, conl!llstln. of' Dry
'Goods, :NotiODs, Sh0e8�
.
Ladles' Dats, Skirts, Waists and
Ladles' and Children'.
.




Must Raise Monev By �oyember 1st.JUltloe court wae IU lelliOU ye••
. terday. Judg.. Sbockly aDd
Rountrae h.d ollly a few Cll16S for
trill.
A full front double body farm wagon, always sold at �35 00
F9R. 327.00 CASH
"
A good. honest GeorgIa made wagon, rims are full riveted and of be
.
this before supplying your needs in this line. We treat
•
st material. See
back of Our goods. We satisfy our cu-;tomers.
you rIght. We stand










BOYI' 8uita frOID 780 to t6
OutiD!!. 20 Ylrds for ,1
The very belt oheo'" 7t ydl ,I
20 yd. be.t c.hco for ,I
Lldie. & ohildreo. over Ih0l8, 100
L.diee' ,hoee, per p.lr, 98
lIIen'. Iboel, per p.ir. 1180
L.dle.' .ud ohlldren'. J.okete
.nd Reefere In .11 .tyle, .nd
celor. It' you own prloe.
One PA'ITERN Hat to Be Olven
Away with Every $20 Purchtie
We .re .orry w I.arn th�t our
friend Obarley AklDa was injured
by. run �w.y mule on ,Suud.y.
Be 11'.' gOlnl to 'he allooi.tion
�d biB mule ran away, throwm�
�11O on. of hi. buggy, alld brellk.
109 oue or two rib•.
P'alls to get RICh.
are orten Crustrated by sudden �reak­
down, due to dyspepsia or constipation
Brace up and take lIr. Klog'l New
Life Pili•. 'l'hey take out the materlall
which are clogging your energlU, and
gl,eyou n new start. Ollre headaches
aDd dizzll.... too. At W. H. Eille.drug
store: 2-60'1 gUlll'8llteed.
It is never too late to pick
up a bargain-better look
into this. A $6'5.00 at
$48.85 is not to had often.
Other kinds, too, at other
interesting prices.
Convinced
